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Area Meeting 
Sets Ceiling On 

Cotton Harvest
At a meeting of the Stabilization 

mid Wuge Board, held Wednesday 
in Vernon, ceiling prices for cotton

'king, and pulling were set, as 
follows:

Cotton picking. $2.00 per 100; 
pulling, $1.25; hauling. 25 cents up 
to 15 miles and 35 cents for over 
that distance.

Ninety-five per cent of the rep
resentatives attending this meet
ing approved the ceiling price, K. 
O. Dunkle, county agent, said. Out 
of 19 counties represented at the 
Vernon meeting, Wichita county 
offered the only opposition.

The new ceiling price will be 
effective throughout 39 counties 
< i this ares, representing the 
Wichita Falls and Sweetwater dis
tricts, which includes Knox county.

The stabilization and wage board 
o f Knox county includes the follow
ing members: Pete Beecher, Goree; 
Claude Richardson, Knox City; G. 
C. Cunningham. Gilliland, and 
Clyde Nelson, Munday.

Gets Award M IA  Directors
For Baylor-Knox 

County Named

$21,000,000 I )»':.! ̂  Completed

Moguls Play 
First Home Game 

September 21st
- - -  IWith the Munday Moguls begin

ning their 1945 football practice 
sessions. Supt. W. C. Cunningham 
announced Wednesday that the 
first home game is only a few 
weeks off.

The moguls will meet Rochester 
on the local field on Friday night, 
September 21, for the first home 
game.

The first game of the season will 
*si>e on Friday night, September 14, 

«¿hen the Moguls journey to Rule.
Conch Clyde Latham will start 

the Moguls o ff on a strenuous 
schedule next Monday and hopes to 
have a good team whipped into 
condition by the time conference 
games begin.

A complete schedule for the Mo
guls will be announced next week.

Lawrence Wilde
On Way Home From 

Pacific Battles

Pfc. Willard H. Field*, son of 
Mrs. DeHsie L. Fields of Munday 
and a member of the U. S. Infan
try, was recently awarded the Sil
ver Star for gallantry in action on 
Negr.>s, I*. I., on April 29, 1945.
His citation read:

“ When his platoon received fire 
from the left flank as they attack
ed up Dolan Hill. Pfc. Fields single- 
handedly undretook to harass the 
enemy in order to allow the platoon 
to maneuver. He kept up a constant 
battle with an enemy machine gun, 
firing his rifle and throwing gre
nades. Although wounded by an 
enemy pole charge, he mantained 
his position and fire unitl the pla
toon was in position to wipe out 
the enemey gun crew. His action 
saved the platoon from many poss
ible casualties.

Pfc. Fields recently returned to 
the States and has been at McClos- 
ey Hospital in Temple. He came in 
Friday to spend a 30-day furlough 
with hi* mother and other rela
tives. He will report back to Mc- 
Closkey Hospital.

WITH -------  25TH INFANTRY
(TROPU L! rT\lN G ) DIVIS
ION 0*.V ., N : — The day after
Japan surrendered, Technician F if
th Grade Lawrence A. Wilde, Rt. 
2, Munday, Texas, left the 26th In
fantry (Tropic Lightning) Division 
on Luzon to return to the United 
States via the Army’s redeploy
ment program for over seas vet
erans.

Cpl. Wilde, a member of the 
25th Division band, served with the j 
25th Division through the Guadal
canal and New Georgia campiagns. 
He was also with the “ Tropic 
Lightning" Division daring ln& 
consecutive days of combat on 
Luzon, where the 25th Division 
smashed Jap resistance on the 
Central Plains and then pushed 
slowly through the Caraballo 
Mountains to capture strategic 
Bulete Pass and Santa Fe.

The Texas soldier is entitl'd to 
wear the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon 
with three campaign stars and the 
Philippines Liberation ribon with 
one battle star.

Edward Burns 
Gets Discharge

Cpl. Edward Burns, who saw 
service in New Guinea, the Ad
miralty Islands, Leyte and Luzon, 
has been given a point discharge, 
and is visiting here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burns. 
His wife and son o f Abilene are 
here with him.

Overseas 26 months. Burns was 
given a discharge with a total of 
104 points. He was supply clerk in 
Headquarters Battery in the First 
Calvary Division. He enlisted in 
the army in March, 1941, and re
turned to the States August 14, 
1945.

Claude W. Hill of Munday, C. R. 
Eillott of Munday, C. B. Harris, J. 
F. Cooper and J. W. Couch all of 
Seymour were elected to the board 
of directors of the Baylor-Knox 
National Farm Loan Association 
at the organization’s annual meet
ing held in the association office at 
Seymour, Saturday, September 1st.

Four of these directors were re
elected having been directors pre
vious to the election with J. W. 
Couch being elected to office for 
the first time filing the place of 
J. L. Hall who is no longer a stock
holder having paid of hut loan.

At the meeting of the board of 
directors which immediately fol
lowed the stockholder's meeting, 
Claude W. Hill was elected presi
dent, J. \V. Couch vice president 
and L. B. Donehoo secretary 
treasurer.

Of special interest to the stock
holders was the discussion by the 
secretary treasurer of the plan of 
purchase of commissioner loans by 
the Federal Land Bank thereby re
ducing the interest rate from 5 
per cent to 4 per cent. The Associa- 

! tion is making splendid progress 
with a surplus and legal reserve of 

I $35,618.60 and a $25,599.75 invest- 
l ment in bonds.

Eggs To Bring 
Ceiling Prices

Conditions indicate that eggs 
will sell at ceiling prices this fall, 
according to K. O. Dunkle, county 
agent. He said that farmers should 
begin making plans now to take 
advantage of these prices.

Dunkle believes that pullets and 
hems that will make good layers 
-hia fall and winter should be kept 
off the market despite any price 
advantage that may seem to ex
ist at this time for this type of 
sale.

There are a number o f factors 
that will likely combine to place 
eggs at a high price level. One of 
these is the present relative short- 

' age o f egg«. This shortage isn’t 
' likely to lessen any in the near 
future, but may, perhaps, inten
sify, Dunkle believes. Even though 
more baby chicka were started this 
yeur, such large numbers of laying 
birds on farms this fall may be 
smuller than last year. In addition 
to this, some items of feed promise 
to be scarce which will decrease 
the farmer’s ability to attain the 
highest production from his flocks.

40 Registrants 
Reclassified By 

County Board

Ed Jones, Well 
Known Resident, 

Buried Monday
Forty registrants were reclas« p n r m p r  f  ' / i m m i H g i m i P r

fned by the Knox County Selective ^ » « m i S S I O n e r
Dies Saturday InService Board at its meeting on 

Thursday, August 30. They are as 
follows:

New Keg. O: Howard E. Plimp
ton, Clepphus Johnson, William R. 
Haynie, James A. Grammer, John 
Perry Hudson and Felipe Garcia

Knox Hospital
E. A. (Ed) Jones, beloved 

resident and prominent Knox 
County farmer pas«ed away at

Claiw "l"-Ĉ  Disc.Fra'nk K?"Heath, l*'level1 » ’clock last Saturday morn-
Thomas E. Burns, Lonnie B. San 
ders, Moulton Wiggins, Glover D.

ing at the Knox County hospital, 
where he had been undergoing

McCarty. David B. Jones, Arthur lre“ tmtn  ̂ f “ r * he“ rt »¡Iment. Mr,
L. Ussery, Charles M. Gruben, Wil
liam C. Marchbanks, John M. 
Smith, Vernie L. Kabc, Barney D. 
Clowdis, Cleophus Johnson, Wil
liam K. Haynie, Janies A. Gram- 
incr, Hubert W. Brooks, Charles E. 
Paul and Gene T. Floyd.

CLa«s 2-C: Theadore D. Wills. 
Class 4-A: Carl Bradley, Paul 

Hulsey, Charles J. Wilde, Harvey

Jones had been in poor health for 
several years, but he never lost 
interest in community, county, and 
world activities, although he was 
hospitalized several times.

A native Texan, Mr. Jones was 
bom October 27, 1888, in Trinity 
County, Texas, and died at the age 
of 56 years, 10 ̂ months and four 
days. He had been a resident o f the

CINCINNATI. Ohio—Irving B. Babcock, left, president of The 
Aviation Corporation, tenders Powel Crosley, Jr., former president 
of The Crosley Corporation, checks totaling over $12.000,000 tn a 
transaction marking the entry of AVCO into the fields of household 
appliances, electronics and radio broadcasting. Acquisition of Crosley 
by AVCO involves a total commitment of more than $21.000.000 
AVCO manufacturing divisions and associated companies are among 
the nation’s largest producers of war equipment, ranging from battle
ships and heavy bombers to jeep bodies and airplane parta. Crosley 
owns WLW in Cincinnati, several international shortwave stations, 
sod has a contract to purchase WINS in New York.

N. Funderburk. Cheater R. Lain, Hefn*r «»"""un ity  for many years,
Wallace O. Reid. Wiliam H. Hutch- a,,d * ‘ ucc“ ,fu l farmer-Mr. Jones interest was always

in Knox County and its advance-
He served as commissioner

inson.
Enl. Cane.: Wiliam R. Haynie 
Ind. Cane.: Cleophus Johnson. ,
Cla*s 1-C, Ind.: Ehearnasion G. " f ,hl8 P™ "";'- for -everal terms 

Valladarez and John J. Hudson.
('lass 1-A: Bonnie R. Johnson,

; Chon Villa, John 
i Felipe Garcia.

Auction Sale 
Has Busy Day

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. report# a good run of cat
tle for last Tuesday’* sale. Prices 
for cattle were as follows:

Conner -nd cutter cows, $5.50 to 
$7.50; butcher cows, $8 to $10; fat 
cows, $10.50 to $12; butcher bulla, 
»7 to $9; fat bulls. $9.50 to $10.50; 
butcher yearlings, $8.50 to $11; fat 
yearlings, $11.50 to $13.50; rannie 
calves, $7 to $8; butcher calves, 
$8.50 to $11; fat calves, $12 to 
$13.50.

I). L. Hestand Of 
Rule New Butcher 

At Atkeison’s

Fort Worth Men 
Open Cafe Here

Announcement was made Tues
day that J. E. Carter and J. Nelson, 
both of Fort Worth, have purchas
ed the cafe fixtures and leased the 
building owned by Ix-land Hannah, 
and have opened the City Cafe. 
Thia business was formerly operat
ed as Easley Cafe.

Both Mr. Carter und Mr. Nelson 
have families •ini plan to move 
here to make their home as soon as 

, living quarters are available.
“ The cafe will serve appetizing 

meals.” Mr. Carter said, specializ
ing in chicken and delicious T-bom* 
steaks. We invite the patronage of 
everyone and assure you that your 
business will be appreciated. We 
will operate a first-class cafe, and 
you will like our friendly service."

Jim Reeves Is 
Elected Rotary

Rotary Visitor Gene Sanderson 
Home From Italy

arid was found a willing worker for 
the betterment of his county. He 
wa* a member of the First Bap
tist Church.

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by four children, who are: Clarence 
Jones, Mrs. Lila Fay Mobley and 
Mrs. Eva Warren, all of Goree, and 
Lt. Col. Paul A. Jonees, who ia with 
the U. S. Air Forces somewhere in 
Italy. He is also survived by a 

■ ■ ■ ! brother, Roy Jones o f Goree,
Pfc. Eugene C. Sanderson came eleven grandchildren and a number 

in Wednesday to spend a 30-day of other relatives, 
furlough with his wife, the former Funeral services were held from 
Irene Norwood, and his three sons, the First Baptist Church in Goree 
Clinton, Virgle and Jam»« Jo. at five o’clock last Monday after- 

Pfc. Sanderson entered the ser- noon. Services were conducted by 
vice on March 28, 1944, and re- Rev. W. H. Albertson, pastor of 
ceived his basic training as an in- the Munday Baptist Church, and 
fantryman at Csmp Hood. He sail- burial was in the Johnson ceme- 
ed for foreign service on Septem- tery, with the Mahan Funeral 
her 18, 1944. Home in charge of arrangements.

After a brief stay m England Pallbearers were Clyde Warren, 
and France, he was moved to Italy J. T. Murdock, Gene Payne, Lock 
where he became s member of the Atkinson, Horner Moore, Roy 
88th “ Blue Devil”  Division. He Moore, John Lambeth and Jack

Freeman.wears the European Theater of 
War ribbon with two major battle 
stars, the infantryman's combat 
badge, and the good ronduct rbi-
bon.

I*rior to entering the army, San
derson was engaged in farming 
near Kohy. Mrs. Sanderson and 

Mr. Charles Peyton of Cleburne, sons have been residing with her 
Texas, district governor of Rotary , parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Nor- 
International for this district, vis- i wood of Goree, since December 
ited members of the Munday Ro- 1944. 
tary Club last Thursday and Fri-1

Faculty For 
Local Schools 

Announced

Club President x  .Harguess Named
Ordnance Men of 

First Army Now 
Enroute Home

Estes O. Johnson 
Home From Overseas
T /6  Estes Odell Johnson, who 

has been with the U. S. forces in 
Italy, has returned home after 22 
months of overseas service. He was 
connected with the (Juratermaster 
corps of the 85th Division, driv
ing a supply truck.

Sanderson is spending his 30- 
day furlough with hia wife and 
son. Mrs. Opal Johnson and Royce. 
and his family in Abilene. He re
ports to Ft. Frances E. Warren, 
Wyoming, for reassignment.

- I  \> OPERATION
l9  ' "  , • ,  ,

Elmo Morrow, operator of the 
Iratex Service Station, was rushed 

to tha Knox County Hospital last 
Monday, where he submitted to a 
major appedector.iy Monday night. 
Latest reports from the hospital 
are to the affect that he is doing 
nicely«

Mra. G. M. Hawkins and daugh
ter, Janet, have returned from a 
visit with Sgt. HawfciVi parents. 
Mr. ami Mra. f .  H. Hawkiaa, in

D. L. Hestand, formerly of Rule, 
has accepted the position of butcher 

i at the market operated by Atkei- 
son’s Food Store. He assumed hi* 
duties several days ago.

Mr. Hestand is experienced in 
every line of the butcher trade, 
and he comes to the local store 

j highly recommended. He invites 
' the people of thia area to drop in 
; and get acquainted.

His wife and three children have 
1 moved here to make their home.

V. W. DALTONS OF
ABILENE MOVE HERE T o

MAKE THEIR HOME

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Dalton and 
son and daughter o f Abilene moved 
to Munday last week and will make 
tkeir home here. They have pur
chased the Neff residence.

Mr. Dalton is a stockholder in 
I the Farm Machinery Co., but he 
does not plan to be active in the 
business. He is s stockholder In 
two other International stores, lo
cated in F.aat Texas, and he will 
•pend hit time looking after these 
and other buaineae interests. The 
■on and daughter will enter the 

¡Munday schools.

ASSEMBLY AREA COMMAND, 
FRAi.VCE. iMochanics who help
ed mantain vehiclea for the First 
Army's advance toward the link-up 
with the Russians in central Ger
many, are on their way home with 
the 451st Ordnance Automotive 
Maintenance Company for 30-day 
furloughs. They are now at Camp 
Chicago, one of 17 redeployment 
centers in the Assembly Area 
Command.

Driving their convoy on the 
flanks of the Ruhr salient in April, 
the company set up it* equipmet in 
an iron foundry at Wolfgrub and 
was servicing troops closing the 
pocket nad driving eastward the 

! same day.
After 16 days of constant opera- 

| tion, the men moved with the First 
to Wetzler, Germany, on the main 
supply route where they broke pro- 

■ duel ton records, turning out over 
100 heavy trucks, traitors and wea- 

I pun# carriers every 24 hours, j ,  The 451st was organised in Camp 
Berkeley, Texas, April 1944, under 
the command of Captain Jerome S. 

! Sainpere, 34 May Street, Pough
keepsie, New York, and received it* 
training at various army automo- 

| tive buses in the U. H. before en
training oversea* from Camp 

! Bowie, Texas.
Members of the company include 

! S/Sgt. Charles J. Howeth.

M H BRUCE PROMOTED
TO CORPORAL RECENTLY

Mr*. M. 11. Bruce of Sagerton re
ceived word this week that her 

I husband has been promoted from 
private to corporal. He says he can 
use a little extra money, as a 
chicken lunch costa ten dollars—  
•nd then you can’t eat it for the 
pin feathers.

Cpl. Bruce b  with Mn llth  A h  
Cargo Supply Squadron and is sta
tioned on Luserv.

with the directors, and was gue«t | 
- ; speaker at the regular luncheon

Jim R e e v e s ,  second vice presi- * l n°°n Friday, giving a very
dent of the Munday Rotary Club,1 inspirational talk on Rotary, 
was elected president at a recent i Mr. Peyton turned in a very goo.» 
meeting of the director*. report of accomplishment* of the j

Reeve* will fill out the unex- locsl club 
pired term of Barton Carl, who 

; tendered hi* resignation as presi
dent. Mr. Carl has entered business 
in Goree. He plana to remain a 

| member of the local club, but did 
not feel that ho could eenre a* 
president, since his business inter
est are outside the city.

The new president solicits the

New Minister For

Funeral Services 
For C. E. Binnion 

Held Last Sunday
C. E. Binnion, 75, o f Sweet

water, who was known to many Mr. Harguaes is a native of 
continued cooperation o f all club Munday people, passed away last Texas, formerly having lived in
mem tiers and citisens, so the club Saturday afternoon at a Roscoe this county, and he attended the

i may continue to be one of service hospital, following a major opers- Goree schools during the term of
tion. Mr. Binnion had liecn in poor 1933-34. His wife and two sons
health several months and entered | have moved to Munday. The min-

The Munday Public School is 
short only one teacher this week, 
W. C. Cunningham, supertindent, 
announced as the first teachers’ 
meeting was held Wednesday. An

Church of Christ English teacher is yet to be em
ployed.

. . .  Local teachers Wednesday votedAnnouncement was made this , ., ,  to have 100 per cent memhemhip in
week that D. L. Harguea». Jr. of ^  ^  £achara ’ Association 
Coolidge. Ant., has been selected ^  Bnd #|, M their due><
to serve as minister of the Church XeMchen) mre „  fo|lo(ra:
of Christ m Munday. Miss Dons Howell, first grade,

Harguess comes here highly jgiaaea tieraldme Thompaen and
recommended a . a leader in this ,  stogner. second grade; Miss 
denomination. He served Dorothy Bedd.ngfield, first grade;
ister of the Coolidge, A m ., church M x<>(> Bmird th d gn,d<>; Mrs. 
for three years. 1

to the Community.

Everett (i. Smith 
Is Back In U. S. A.

the hospital some three weeks be- i ister and family are making their , .’ .
fore his death. home at the Mahlon Boggs home M ° 1

Mauryce Blacklock, fourth grade; 
Mrs. Hubert Owens, fifth grado; 
Miss Gail Reynolds, spelling and 
music; Mrs. Jerry Kane, English 
and social science; Mrs. J. H. 
Barbwell, science and math; Clyde 
lxitham, elementary school princi-

High school teachers are: W. C. 
Cunningham, supertindent; Hubert 
Owens, principal and business ad-

Mr. Binnion, father of Mrs. Don temporarily.
Ferris of Austin, visited in the The local church has been with-

SAN ANTONIO.— Having com- home in Munday on several out a pastor for some time, and ; ‘ g !  ¡T l^ w e U .~ v o ^
occasion, and became intimate the membership expect,. to lend tl()na, BKricult Mrs. Buell 
friends with • number of local re their full cooperation to their new i Bq Mra. Fran-

cis Baker, home economics; James 
H. Bardwell, science, and Mrs. G. S. 

: Dowell, social science.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

pletcd a tour of duty of 17 months 
in the European Theatre of Opera
tions, T /Sgt. Everett G. Smith, aident*. He was a loyal Christian minister in furthering interests of
Goree, Texas has arrived at the ‘*',d » n #elder ,n th« ‘ ‘"•»bytenan the church
San Antonio District, AAF Perron- ch“ rch f” r man>' J**”  . !
nel Distribution Command for p ro-1, H* «"K * * "1 "*U ''lumber business in Pans and] cessing and reassignment. His a- 
wards for service overseas include: 
the ETO “Ribbon, Bronze Star, 
Presidential Unit Citation. Air 
Medal with three clusters, and 
Good Conduct Medal.

Processing and reassignment foi 
AAF returnees ordinarily are com
pleted in from ten «lays to two 
weeks, after whkh personnel ere 
generally assigned to stations in 
this country.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE

Weatherford, Texas, for a number;
of years. He retired because of hi* sre announcing 
health in 1934 and had made h is ' ’*»» «n Aug. 26. Mrs. Sims is the

former Arlene Kendall of Munday, 
and the child has been named 
James Kendall after his grand
father, the late J. N. Kendall.

Sweetwaterhome in
time.

Surviving him are hi« wife, two 
sons, five daughters and a number 
of grandchildren.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Sweetwater at five o ’clock last 
Sunday afternoon, conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. Clifford Wiliam.«, for
mer pastor of the Munday Church.

S/Sgt. Glyndon K. Matthews, 
who has been stationed at Fort ' BROWNING BROTHERS 
Sam Houston since h i. return from , MEET IN GERMANY
Europe, has received his medical
discharge and has returned to Relatives here received letters 
Munday to make his home with his recently stating that two brothers, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Matthew*.

qpl. Clyde R. Hendrix, J t ,  Mra.
F «re*t Yancy and Mra. L. B.
Patterson. J r , warn visitors in 
Vernon last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Eric Sim. of Aus-i l\Jr s  B e a s l e y  A n d  
i are announcing the birth of a _ »Daughter Improving

Mrs. .Sutton Beasley and daugh
ter, who were injured in a car 
accident near Seymour on Saturday 
evening, August 25, are reported to 
be improving at the Seymour Hos
pital.

Their car was crowded o ff tha 
road by another ear that was said 

W>-*tner report for the period of to be driven in a wreckless manner.

Weather Report
Aug. 30th to Sept. 5th, inclusive,! 
as recorded and compiled by H. P

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Quisenberry
witnessed the accident and went to

Munday U. S. Cooperative their rescue. In going through tha
Weather Observer:

liam Browning had met in G< 
many. They spent several hot 
together.

This was the first time the t 
brothers had seen each other 
ever /oar years.

Temperature
■X)W HIGH

1946 1944 1945 1944
Aug. 30 7S 62 91 79
Aug. 31 71 57 9« 88
Sept. 1 71 68 101 90
Sept. 2 71 «H 9» »4
Sept. $ Yl 7$ 98 94
Sopt. 4 6» 78 101 96

|SepL 1 7» m M S3

bar ditch Mrs. (juisenberry fell and 
broke her arm.

Twenty-five stitches were taken 
in wounds og the Beasley girl’s

i Mra. Nancy Ross returned to 
home in I’lsinview la 
after spending a weol 
her sister, Mrs. OK ve
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On."

POST-WAR FLYING IN YOUR HOWE TOWN
_______ By C  C. CAMPBELL,

A PRACTICAL IDEA

“ When construction fall# below a figure approxi
mately 12 per cent of our national income, depression 
threatens,” Charles M. Upham, Engineer-Director of 
the American Road Builders’ Association, told a 
conference considering postwar methods for main
taining sound conditions in this coutry. He recom
mended a stabilising board representing all con
struction agencies, which by controlling public in
vestment, would maintain the 12 per cent figure as 
a minimum. He said:

“ It is significant that in limes of prosperity we 
have a relatively large construction program above 
12 per cent of our national income and m times
of depression, we have a low construction program, 
considerably below 12 per cent 
struetion program of insufficient
prosperous economy sa  indicitlt
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I V\ SPENDING MILL BLOCK TAX REDI CTION

Deter mining Local Need«
Every community, sooner or later, 

will need an airpark or other land
ing facility for airplane*. Progres
sive communities, eager to be in the 
vanguard, are making their plans 
now But many towna and neigh
borhoods are baffled a* to how they 
should proceed.

This confusion is natural, for the 
construction of landing facilities is 
quite a new venture in moat small 
towna Heretofore, apart from "cow 
paature airports." air terminals and 
fields were felt to be part of big city 
development.

Personal flying is going to change 
all that. Soon your neighbor and 
mine will own his own plane. He 
will expect that his community be 
as progressive as others in pro
viding the necesrury landing faclli-

©•■«tor. SUsUiM Writ ma 
lUM, » w Us|1M, II. C  <

could be when personal flying ex
panda that area by many miles

Another factor would be a check
up of present owners of airplanes 
and thoae who plan to buy one 
Recent surveys showed that in large 
cities a considerable percentage of 
families in financial position to buy 
a plane, intended to do so It is 
probable that the same ratio would 
apply to smaller communities. It 
might even be larger because per
sonal flying will offer much more to 
the resident of a small town or rural 
section. A questionnaire sent to all 
resident* In town and in the sur
rounding area should give a fairly 
good idea of how many planes will 
be locally owmed.

The geographic location of a com
munity and It* relation to surround
ing cities is important tn judging 
whether or not airline or feeder air-

beautifully appointed tables, and 
the electric fans made the hall a 
pleasant eating place. The clergy, 
the nuns, the Queen and her court 
were served at the tables; mean
while seemingly endless rows were 
served in cafeteria style at the 
counter*.

And if the angels noted golden 
deeds that day. surely they were
hovering thickest above the kit- n ow much better is it to get wis- 
chen and behind the counters wheie ^  kojji ^nd to under-

.stiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiik

G e m s  0 1  
T h o u g h t

ENDURING TREASURES

standing rather to be chosen 
silver! Proverbs 16:lfi.

the hungry were fell with an a- 
bundance of delicious food, ami the 
dew drops oil the brows of the 
good ladies were counted to be 
changed into ei|uisttite jewels 
when Adonai closes their account.

The Play
The jubilee play. Flower Fan- 

tary, was planned to be presented jov^
last spring. In act 1 Queen Mora w_ . _____.
called on the golden Dowers to a- anointi|1' ',  ‘ Mary linker Eddy 
wake and to prepare for the golden

Fourteen

than

By wisdom wealth is won; 
Hut richtw purchased wisdom yet 
for none. Bayard Taylor.

Self-forgetfulness, purity, and 
are treasurers untold con- 

prayers, prophecies, »ml

local public works «hou 
those years when there

d fc>c put 
a hig

.he Federal and 
der contract. In 
instruction pro-

It seems 
stwar tax 
b i  a.-k bil

rather futile to talk about substantial 
reduction when new measures tn Coti
llons of dollars for various schemes to«

1
gram - the board. through t «ingress, would defer put the government into i>u*ifH?ss in compétition
Aliy Federai pubi a works and recommend the defer- with private enterprise. AU such government pro-

1 ment of local pubi ic work* lie) ond the absolute min- jecta are tax exempt, whüe pi ivate enterprise smut
.mum requir« tneub». A stabiluu• lion Ixiard could work pay all known farm* uf taxalion to maintain govern-
with Congr«.«* and control lhesc activities in such ment and it* tax-exempt activities which destroy
n mariner that there would be prosperous private e«terpri.*e.
conditions.''

Thus govt 
and private 
by uncontro

d
nvestors 
etl and <

rat it-r
us« le.»

•urage
un net

Lh
government expenditures.

M ill  POLITIC VI. EXPERIMENT.' NOH the

a ty of vJw*i
jju teat. A k iv t  p«u i l»* Mitt

sxt U..W pa*r*aCt> Msu.axl
lovern merit-t»w neti power iaciht 
1‘uhlk* Work*' Administration io 

a.M'.iuy Kutieral t a x « T h t  j
The bituminous coal industry knows that it K, „ , rlinl,.n, in tne flr,t  „ „ u .v r ,  a 

faces keen competition. It is not crying over the t)( ^ ,r cem ot lnv rvll 0
situation, but is working m a hundred different ways x A r tv(ll un tlvi tr 0l 
to see that coal can ta tter serve the consuming pub- cosl lilr overoaru, i.eo r
lie. This is the kind of constructive activity that will etj lo gr<Ujl t+x-wxmup

subsidy by cutting down thejob, in one of theassure more and permanent 
nation's basic industries.

The research activities of the coal industry run, 
into mdlion of dollars. Hut the result* furnish the 
public with almost countless new articles and com
modities made from coal, thus keeping up the mar
ket for a product which is suppl ed by one of the 
nations greatest labor-employing industries.

But coal, like the electric industry, fac««* constant 
pressure in the shape of government competition. 
Project» such as the St. Lawrence seaway, to spend 
the taxpayer's money for makeshift water trans
portation in a region where s rrlus traneportation 
facilities already exist, discourage private invest
ment and employment in mm ng, transportation and 
power producton.

With the battle for yob* underway, government

lev built under 
ins and grants 

got from the 
free gift grant 

he project, and a loan 
per cent of the total 

uir.d taxpayer is a»k- 
tuainesse* a further 

interosi rate to 2 p> r 
cent, or 1.1 per cent on the total amount of money 
they receivtal in loan and gift grants.

Main street »I a typical Am erican com m unity *1 1.Î25 population. 
Its future growth and im portance will be greatly affected by personal 
flying In the po»l war period.

INDt STKIAI. RESEARCH MAKES 
INVENTIONS PRACTICAL

With jet propelled planes now a reality, and with 
the atomic bomb releasing forces beyond the con
ception of man, who can prtdict what tontmorrow’s 
world is going to be?

To show how industry must meet rapidly chang
ing conditions. say* the Shell Oil Company, take the 
luuruution of yet propulsion enginas. The axle is the 
only moving part, as contrasted with the conven
tional internal combustion aircraft engine which has 
hundreds of moving parts where the lubricant must

should adopt policies which promote and encourage cool, seal, lubricate, scavenge, act as a gear lubricant,
steady em-

Urs. Local businessmen will not 
want to see their town Lag behind 
other communities in Initiating air 
traffic from other sections.

In developing s plan for commu
nity airparks it is only logical 
first to determine the need. This 
cannot be judged by the present situ
ation. Planners must look ahead 
and try to arrive st an estimate 
of what the community's air require
ments will be a few years hence. 
While this might seem difficult, 
common sense should indicate most 
of the possibilities.

First, for Instance, is a determi
nation of the population and scope of 
the area to be served. In large cities 
this may be a neighborhood. In 
smaller communities a town’s air
park may not only be a local public 
improvement, it may also serve as 
the aviation center for miles 
around Thus a community's pres
ent position as a trading center 
might be used as a guide to what It

line services might be encouraged 
by suitable facilities. Businessmen 
can estimate the possible volume of 
mail and express shipments by air. 
Potential tourist and recreational 
trade can be judged by the com
munity's assets in that particular 
and their possible development 
when air travel would bring many 
more people to enjoy them. Lor.il 
hotel registers will reveal the num
ber of businessmen from other 
point* whose repeated visits might 
indicate the amount of commercial 
air travel to be expected.

It is an Interesting and instructive 
proceeding to find out w-h»t one's 
own community bas to oiler as an 
air center. It la pointed out by the 
Personal Aircraft Council of the 
Aircraft Industries Association of 
America.

T fcl. Is IS« a rts  «» a » « « is «  •• « « l i c i t «  
# »  e**i-«sar • « 1s t  « « I  Its s S sst  sa  
• «■w assail, lit# TSs a s s i  a r lls ls . 
" ( .s c a l in g  a a  A ir p a r k ."  will a p e * * , 
la  *a  s a r i ,  Issas.

I jubilee of Rhineland.
[ flowers answered her call. Iheir 
dialog, song.“, and drill wire well 
rect ived.They wore dresses of 
green and yellow and carried 
wreaths of flowers.

lit act II Queen Flora was sur
rounded by big flowers tall girls 

| in beautiful evening gowns of var 
' iou* hues. I hi ir dancing was 
i particularly graceful.

In act 111 the boy.« of the hig-i 
1 cnooi .«moved the audience by 
| their lively dialog in which the his- 
. tory of Rhineland was developed. 

Il xas these boj-s' good fortune to 
c.i t -ie  the fairy queen and h* r 
court who then helped them to

i i'i<.ig gooa *•.--< « to t-H people •>.
Rhineland.

In order to give every one due 
credit, be it stated that work of 
teaching tile play was shared by 

1 tin* teacher* of Imth schools. Act 1 
was presented by the primary 
grade - of the parochial school and 
iatigni by tin Benedictine Sister*. 
Act* II and 111 were presented by

Therefore, come what m»y, hold 
fast to love. Though men should 
rend your heurt, let them not em
bitter or harden it. F. VV. Robert
son.

There nevtr did, and never will
exist unything permanently noble 
and excellent in the character 
which is a stranger to the exercise 
of resolute self-denial. Walter 
Bcott.

What then remains? Courage, 
and patience, ami simplicity .and 
kindness, and, last of all, ideas re
main; these are the things to lay
hold o f and live wtih. A. C. Be: • 
son.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mr*. Bill Snody, who has been a 

patient in the Knox County Hospit
al for several weiks, was brought 
home by an ambulance from the 
Mahan Funeral Home last Satur-
day. Mrs. Snody is reported to It

UiV pûblir»èhôôl."ln" act II th eg irf. ""Proving nicely.
Miss Almawere coached by 

Schumacher, a teacher in the high 
school, while the boys in act 111 
were taught by W. J. Hagerty.
Supt. of the Rhineland school.

’I he whole jubilee celebration 
was a grand uffair and proves a 
source of swett memories.

t ROADSIDE STAND
IN I HE PAC IF It p r r  ARRoN WALLACE

That is the way Lt. (jg> M. G. AT SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS 
Kitilt r, owner of the Quality Ice FOR REASSIGNMENT
t learn Company of Logan*port, SAN ANTO.VIO, TEXAS. Ha.
iml.ana, describe* the new floating completed a tour of duty of 2S 

s.orage cement barge*. | monthg in thl. Kuropean Thealpr.

Mrs. Addie Layne of Tex
as, has returned to Munday to 
make her home for the winter 
months.

Miss Genevieve Herrn g of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Herring of Rhineland.

cold siorage cement 
according to the

private enterprise and the creation of 
ploy men t.

The coal industry is doing its utmost to maintain 
production and employment under severe handicaps. 
Why should the government spend millions in taxes 
on a questionable experiment which at best would 
destroy steady jobs ?

E L E C T R O N IC S EIGHTS FIKE

It ia seldom that any radically 
comes into being. This fart probably gave nse to the 
old saying that “ there is nothing new under the sun." 
The atomic bomb was simply the application of 
forces which had been in existence since time began. 
So-called civilisation moves forward or backward, 
according to its ability to profit by experience

In the field of productive accomplishments, there 
has been continued improvement. Fire has always 
been a deadly enemy and an invaluable friend. 
Electronics has permitted signalling devices to be 
develops«! which will give an alarm under conditions 
producing smoke alone. The simplicity of such an 
alarm system, with its cheapness of installation, 
may well mean the saving of many lives and in
estimable values in property which would other
wise be «iestroyed by fire, because few serious fires 
would ever occur if they were d iscovert in the first 
few minutes.

The way progress has been mad«- in fire control, 
through improved municipal water system and in the 
application of water of fires, is a tribute to man - 
inventive genius in overcoming force* of destruction. 
Many chemicals put out fire, but it is still true that 
the best extinguishing means is the one that reduces 
the temperature most, and nothing has been found 
to equal water in doing this. In the fut’.re. devebip- 
ments of moat importance in fire fighting wDl be 
those applying to the use of water, and those which 
make it possible to provide installations st ress«-n 
able cost corn ¡stent with adequate protection.

ami as a Hydraulic fuel. In the jet propulsion engine ' 
it cools and lubricates only, but it passes through 
temperature* from well beiow sero to MM) and 1,000 
degrees in a matter of ms'ondt. Lubrications and 
moling are accomplish« d by mean* of a nust-like 
spray con-iating of bl> |ier ient chilled compressed 
air and 4-> per cent oil. The spray is directed on the 
tall tearing* at either end of the engine and axle, 
and is exhausted to the jet.

Modern inventions would be useless unless in- 
new principle du4try was able to solve the technical problems in

cident to their adoption and u«e by the general 
public. And oil ha* had to solve more such problems 
Utan most industries.

Echoes Of The Golden Jubilee Still 
Bring Memories To Rhineland’s People i

The Jubilee Angel
The most inspiring sight at the 

program of the reception tendered 
to his Excellency th«- Most tve. 
Bishop Lynch on the eve of the 
jubtlie was the appearance of t.ie 
Angel of tl.c Golden J-bilcc, in. 
personal«d by Miss LaVerne A! 
bus.

I El KF \soN PREVAIL

IKiring the war, the major cost of all production 
has t>een paid by the government. There * w  no 
competition. Th« re was no question about whether 
John Jones or Bill Brown could pay the cost price 
of an artM-ir That situation will not previal now 
that the w*r has ended. John Jones and Bill Brown 
*
machine, rati o, or automobile at a price. If the price 
is too high, they won’t buy it. And the pne«- will be 
ba*e«l on ihe cost of production. Latxir leader* can 
bl«>ck reconversion at the outset by exorbitant de
mands.

carreid th«- sc«-pier, while Berna
dette wore a long white eyelet 
dr«*s* and a short cape of the same 
yellow material. On an artistic 
blue and white satin pillow sht 
carried th«* golden crown. They 
assist«*! her Majesty throughout 
the program, and on jubilee* da) 
they procee«icd her i:i the provi 
sion to the church,. On the same

a
large white prayer book und a 
pr«x-ious rosary for the use of th< 
Queen.

Mias Rhineland, the Queen car- 
ri«*«i out her royal functions with 
grace and poise, ¿she replied cheer

When, in the darkened hall, thi
lights were «uddenly turned on, pillow, Bernadette then earned 
they re veal ml her descending with 
pois«*d wing« of white and gold and 
dressed in a rich white satin robe 
with yellow tunic and a golden 
diadem. She then rendered psalm 
VIII in a most impressive manner.

U.k,i g" for • .aw, hammer, "stove, washing I|ur,nK “ *  program that followed fully to the many congratulation
she presented all the speakers to *h«- received on tne stag«* and else 
the Queen, functioning silently where. After the grand service in 
while the announcer, H. N. Claus,«the church she laid her sparkling 
named the person and the society I train aside displaying only h«-r 
or the group they repr**sented. stylish white satin dress and gold

The I’agea ¡crown at the banquet.
Two other -iiectacular figures at ; The Parish Mall

the reception were the Queen's Through the effort* of the build 
pages. Bernadette Claus and Wil
liam Herte). l'he latter wore a 
white suit and a long cape o f silk 
damask of a rich golden color and

“ And now, gentlemen," continued the Congress
man at his pr«»« conference, *'I wish to tax your
memory.’’

“ Good Heavens," muttered th* reporter, "ha* it
c«>tn«* t • ’.hat.” Appleisnd News.

ing committee the exterior and in
terior of the parish hall were given 
a timely coat of white paint. That, 
with tne artistic decoration«, thi

barge.«. 
National 14airy 

i i uncil tlu-se barge* have recently 
<<n relaxed by the Navy to pro- 

vi«le ice cream and froxen foods to 
smaller b«»at* particularly on which 
freezing equipment is not avail
able.

•• i he barge I boarded waa manu
facturing nine hundred gallons of 
ice cream each day,” stated Lt. 
iniler, who ha* been at sea on the 

far end o f the Pacilfic for nineteen 
months. “ Dehydrated mix is being 
u*cd to make six different flavors 
of the product. The barge was ser
ving a large group of small ships 
that do not orginarily get ice 
cream.”

“ I watched some of the smaller 
craft enme alongside and draw 
their supplies. Most, however, an
chor«*«! close by and sent small 
luiats to the barge. 1 was told that 
a constant stream of boats come 
and go all day long. It reminded 
me of an ice cream roadside stand 
back in the state* on summer 
evening with boat* substituted for 
automobiles.”

HOME ON FURLOUGH
Cpl. Charles P. Baker, who is 

station««! at Camp Blanding, Fla., 
came in the first o f this week to 
spend a furlough with his parent#, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. I'. Baker, and with 
other relatives and friend#.

IVt. Albert J. Brown of the 
Amarillo Army Air Field spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Brown.

o f Operations, I*fc. Arron A. >^il 
lace, Munday, Texas, ha# arrived at 
the Ban Antonio District, A A F  
.Personnel Distribution Command 
for processing and reassignment.

Processing and reassignment for 
A AF returnee* ordinarily are com
pleted in from ten days to two 
weeks, after which personnel ur** 
generally assigned to stations in 
this country.

LIFE’S L itt!« TROUBLES

-C A N ’T  S L E E P -
No need to lie in be«!—toss— 

worry and fret because CON
STIPATION or GAS PRES
SURE won't let you sleep He 
sensible—yet up take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA *
to relieve the pi«**ure of large 
intestine* on nerves and organs of 
tbr digestive tract. Adlrrika assist* 
obi (ink! » amps and gas through 
a comfortable bowel movement so 
that bowels return to normal sixr 
and the discomforts of pressure 
stop. Before you know it, you are 
asleep. Morning finds you feeling 
clean — refreidi««! and ready for a 
good day's work or fun.
Caution, use only at direct«!.
C « f  AJIwr.km ftmwm »«st# *fr « f| * « l  l«W «».

CITY DRUG STORE

A notice posted on th* wall of a Canadian offici 
read*. "Bread .« the staff <*f life that’s no naaon 
why the life of the staff should be one long loaf."

I Royal Bank Magaxine.

D.C EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

Dr. Frank C. Scott I R .L  NEWSOM c_ __ _ _ _ _  ! «. . .Specialist on Disease* 
and Surgery of

EYE. EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL TEXAS
Office in Clinic lUdg. I Block 
North and t-2 Blork ©cot of 
Haskell Natl

REMEMBER. . .
ATKELSON’S Fidelia

Home Furniture Co. FOOD STORE Moylette, I). C. I’M’.‘

& Mattress Factory
Buys foultrv, F.ggs. Cream and

Graduate Chiropractor

— F«c Tsar Mattrcw W«rk— Hid»». We expect to pay the top Phene 141-------Office Hoar* »-4
W« «1m  Kav» i  ik s  stack «1 prices aad WE PAY YOU THE

CASH. Office Closed Each Thureday

M.D.
PHYSICIXN a  s u r g e o n

— Office Hour»-—
S V> 12 A M
2 to fl r M

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

: :

HABIT. . .
Plays A Large Part In 
Every Man’s Successm

The habit of saving a small pai-t of 
your siilary every month is one that really 
pays dividends.

*>pen up a bank account, and jruard it 
carefully—or make regular purchase of 
War Bonds so your savings account will 
pay you interest.

The First National Bank
IM MUNDAY

Isssr iM f Carperst ton

Çç - ----V' D G G G ÍPG ■_

REMEMBER WHEN
mother wrapped a hot flat 

iron in a towel and put it in bed 
to keep your feet warm? Y’ou 
would #«»«• how long you could 
hold your feet against the iron 
without g«*tting burned. And 
then, in the morning when the 
towi*l had come unwrapped, and 
you put your feet against the 
ice cold iron. . . . Remember?

«e ' *'

»•

I
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Senior Class News
This week we Lift voices of pray

er and thanks that the world is at 
peace again after four years of 
total world conflict. We are thank
ful that all the hardships of war 
our country has suffered were not 
in vain.

Everyone in our class ia working 
to make some money for future use 
toward our annual senior trip. We 
plan to open a lunchstand at noon, 
aelling ice cream, punch, and sand
wiches. If moat o fthe children are 
not too hard to please we may he 
able to satisfy their appetites.

We are getting our share of book 
study this week. In every course 
our teachers seem to have the same 
idea: work, work, work, and more 
work, amen. If their purpose is to 
keep us all busy and quiet, they are 
succeeding.

Junior News
We juniors are social minded 

P«ople, consequently, we have plan
ned a party for this yeek end. Our 
refreshments will be sandwiches 
and cokes served somewhere in 
Munday. For entertainment we will 
go skating at Goree. Each student 
will invite a guest.

Tests in English and geomatry 
indicated clearly our progres or 
lack o f it for this term.

Our gravest concern is financ
ing the annual Junior-Senior Ban
quet. Ideas have been discussed as 
to how we might raise funds for 
that project.

Freshman News
We elected our class officers to

day. They are:
1'resident Billy Caniinack
Vice president Weldon Mans

field.
Secretary Edward Decker.
Reporter I'atsy Matthews.
Assistant reporters — Margie, 

Donald, and Edward.
In literature we are having fun 

with Allen Monkhouse's “ The 
Grand Cham Diamond” , a play 
written in British Cookney dialect. 
Kdwurd makes a very convincing 
Mr. Perkins. We are considering 
presenting it in a chapel pro
gram.

In general science, we are study
ing inertia and centrifugal forces, 
and the structure of the atom, a 
very timely and interesting sub
ject.

Eighth Grade News
Joan’s uncle and two aunts visit

ed with them over the week end. 
Sunday they had a reunion at ths 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Stone.

In geography we have already 
had three test. Each showed we

Now In Stock
• Body Hardware for Trucks-Trailers
• (¿rain Scoops
• Seed Forks
• Seed Forks
• Knee Pads
•  Cotton Scales
•  All Metal Wheel Barrow with rubber 

tires

Warren Hardware &  Welding Shop
'wiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiM

are not getting the subject matter.
Mrs. Edgar Beecher is visiting 

in the home of Tomy Yost. She i* 
from Tennessee.

Seventh tirade New*
Three weeks of our summer 

term are over and we have settled 
down to our regular routine of 
study.

We have a new teacher in our 
department, whom we have learn
ed to love. We do miss Mrs. Bow
den who wns transferred to the 
primary grades.

Shirley Yost's aunt, Eula Cluck 
and Mr. and Msr.'J. Taylor from 
Rule siient the duy at the Yost 
home Sunday.

Billy McPherson's aunty*. Miss 
Thelma McPherson and Mrs. King 
from Abilene are visiting in the 
community this week. Billy ia a 
new pupil in our grade. He conies 

i from Dallas, and we are glad to 
have him for a classmate.

Fifth and Sixth tirade News
(■oldie visited relatives in Okla

homa this week end.
Paul'« cousin came in from over

seas this week.
Barbara Jo’s uncle came home 

from Italy.
l/ouise spent the day in Weinert 

with friends Sunday.
Kniogene spent Sunday with her 

aunt in Weinert.
The sixth grude is happy to 

have two new pupils, Guy Brooks 
and Ralph Crane in our room. 
Ralph came here from Gran bury 
and Guy came from New Castle. In 
the fifth grade we have Guy's sis
ter, Francis.

Primary News
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Freeman 

and Gerald and Marjorie, visited in 
Jimmy Burl’« home Sunday.

Sue Ann went with her parents 
to Pam pa to visit her uncle and 
aunt.

Charles Everett visited his 
grandparents in Munday.

Mildred's aunt and uncle and 
children from Sweetwater were in 
her home Sunday.

Kay Francis’* aunt and an uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Beecher 
from Tenneeaam came in for a 
visit. His uncle found out after the 
atomic bomb had been dropped, 
that he had been working on it.

L O C A L S

Plunkett Stage 
Shows Coming 3

Davs Next Week

Three nights of vaudeville and 
variety show are scheduled for 
Munday next week Sept. 10, 11, 
and 12th.

The Plunkett Shows, largely 
what is termed a family show, has 
a good road record of longstand
ing and formerly provided most of 
the vaudeville bill with the Hur
ley Sadler troupe in 1942.

There the ten brother* and sis
ters in the family and most o f them 
will be in the group to lie seen here. 
The company consists of 20 persons 
and a complete change of program 
will be offered nightly.

The show will bring its own big 
tent and a large number of new 
and confortable chairs have recent-: 
ly been added to the equipment, i 
The tent will be located on the lot 
one block east of the ¡square.

They are booked under the 
auspices of the Munday Fire I)e 
partment.

A copy of their ad in this news
paper entitles any lady a free pass 
when accompanied with one adult | 
admission for their first night’s , 

' performance.
Mr. and Mrs. Iceland Hannah re 

turned home the latter part of last a n a r a r a i i »  
week from San Antonio and Aus
tin, where they visited for several 
days.

Moffett Explains 
Method of Purchase 

Of Surplus Hoods
The Munday Times is in receipt 

o f the following statement by 
State Senator George Moffett re
lating to the sule of surplus war 
good*, which may prove of consid
erable interest to many readers.

“ Large quantities of war goods 
are rapidly being classed as surplus 
items. (Juite a number of people 
ask me daily how three goods can 
be bought. 1 do not have any direct 
information but on a very recent 
trip to Italia* and Ft. Worth 
gathered the following which is be
lieved to be reliable as of this 
date.

“ Surplus government property 
has been divided into two general 
classes. First, consumer items 
ordinarily bought at a retail store. 
Second, non-consumer items, *uch 
as electric motors, machine tools, 
lathe*, chemicals, scientific appara
tus, etc.

“ The government has decided to 
sell the consumer items through 
dealers engaged in a retail bus- 
¡lie»*. These will include retail out
lets handling hardware, farm im
plements, automobiles, trucks, and 
tractors, clothing, blankets, cot*, 
and various other itmes customar
ily sold at retail. A veteran may 
purchase these items if he plans to 
engage in bueineaa. He ia limited to 
twenty-<five hundred dollars worth. 
Two veterans may form a partner
ship and buy double this amount. 
If you are interested in these con
sumer items, write to the lrepart- 
nu-nt of Commerce, Neil I*. Ander
son Building. Ft. Worth, Texas, or 
call upon tnem in person.

“ For non-consumer items write 
to, or call upon the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, Cotton Ex
change Building, Dallas, Texas.

“Cities», counties, colleges, 
school*, and hospitals have a cer
tain priority which should be b< ne 
fical if used promptly. Anyone 
can ask to be pla< iwi on the mailing 
list for bulletins describing the 
property which will be sold. But the 
best way is to go, or send someone 
to personally arrange the pur- 
chase.

"(■ armors have a certain priority 
which is established through their 
local Triple A Committee. There is

considerable red tape involved in 
purchasing surplus government 
merchandise. However, the regula
tions can and may be changed 
whenever the surplus property 
board at Washington sees fit.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tynes of Big
Spring spent last Sunday and Mon
day here with their mother, Mrs. 
J. O. Tynes, and sister, Mrs. A. E. 
Bow lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. Mortimer of 
Okl-homa City spent the week end 
here, visiting with Mr*. Gene Har 
rell.

Miss PaUy Ruth Mitchell, who 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell, for the 
past month left last Friday on re
turn to Galveston, where she is in 
cadets nurse's training.

Mrs. Erin McGraw visited with 
relatives in Fort Worth the latter 
part of last week.

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Sells Poultry Feed. Stock Faad, 
and Salt. A large stock at all
tinea.

E. B. Littlefield Carl Mahan

Great News!
To The People of This Area!

Munday Lumber Co. has been named 
Exclusive Dealers For . . .

GENERAL wk ELECTRIC
: Appliances for this territory. General 
I Licet lie will make these products avail- 
j able just as soon as possible. Some are 
: now obtainable.
SIa

Below is a partial list of General Elec- 
j trie appliances. Check your essential 
I “ first” needs, sign your name below, and 
j mail in or bring to us so you will be first 
j on the list as they become available. Wait 
I for the best it’s “GL!”
Z 9 Refrigerators

• Washing Machines
• • Ranges —
■ • Milking Machines .

• Water Heaters —
• • Deep Freese Unita
Î • B rooders___
aaa

:  NAMi:

A D D R E S S______

• R ad io*___
9 Iron* . . .
• Fans ___
• Churns ___
• Toasters . . .
• Hot I 'la te s__
• Coffee Makers

MUNDAY LUMBER CD.
KD LANE, Manager

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brown of 
Benjamin were visitors here last j 
Friday.

Mrs. B. L. Vaughn and little 
daughter of Abilene were visitors 
here the latter part of last week.

Lieut, and Mrs. James N. Walker 
and children left last Saturday on 
return to Camp Fannin after spend
ing several days here with Mrs. 
Walker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
R. Eiland.

S/Sgt. Charles J. Howeth, who 
has recently returned from the 
European Theatre o f Operations, t* 
spending a 30-day furlough with 
his parents and other relatives.

Mrs. M. B. Caughran of Lubbock 
spent the week end with relatives 
and friends here.

Mrs. Maxine Anderson left this 
week for Burger, where she us visit
ing her mother, Mrs. l*>is Owens, 
for about two weeks.

Mrs. R. D. Atkeison and daugh
ter, Miss Ann, were visitor* in 
Fort Worth over the week end.

Little Misses Juda and Sue Par
ker of Stamford have been visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Parker, the past week.

Mrs. Leslie Hayley and children 
of Seymour visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Henslee and family on 
Thursday of last week.

Logan Thompson of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, visited relatives and 

I friends here over the weekend.

Mr*, lxiye Dawson Spratt of i 
Roscoe, Texas, is the new director 
for the Texas Union, University of 
Texas student activity center. She j 
is the wife o f Lt. Frank Spratt, ; 
now on Leyte, and is a 1941 gradu- | 
ate of the University .

Mioses Yvonne and Tommy* Sue 
Horton of Merkel visited in the 
home of their uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Perry, several days 
last week.

i fc .  Bernard Koehler of Fort i 
Sam Houston, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. An
ton Kuehler, and with other rela
tives.

Mr. snd Mrs. Clayton Wren 
visited with relatives and friends 
in Seymour last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Burnett of| 
Knox City were business visitors 
here last Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Gilliam and children of 
Haskell were visitors here last 
Saturday.

Keep Your Flock Healthy With. . . .
Red Chain Feed

“The Superior Feed”
Tests and analysis have proven that 

Bed Chain Feeds are really superior. It 
contains all the necessary products, cor
rectly mixed, for healthy growing and 
laying flocks.

Come to our hatchery for your Bed 
Chain poultry and livestock sanitation 
products.

We now have a complete line of Dr. 
Salsbury’s and Bed Chain remedies. We 
can supply your needs in any amount.

HATCHING EGGS WANTED
We have started our hatchery and are 

in the market for hatching eggs of all 
breeds of chickens. Bring them to us each 
Saturday!

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr.

Munday, Texas

BEFORE YOU SELL . . . .
Before you sell your produce, drop by 

and get the market!
We always pay market prices for all 

types of pr oduce. Come here for quick 
service and highest possible prices. Your 
business is appreciated.

Perry Produce
Dee Perry, Owner

y u w u v  ■ • •' . .  .. ••

Call On Banner F o r . . .

Better Ice!
Pure, crystal clear ice is the real health

ful way of preserving foods by refriger
ation. We are doing our best to supply 
the demands for ice in our territory.

You will always find us ready to serve 
you at our Munday plant—and in all 
kinds of weather. Call at our dock, or let 
us place you on our regular delivery ser
vice.

For Better Ice—Use Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
D. L. Thigpen, Mgr.

Drive in Today 
for a ~

FREE  T I R E  
INSPECTION

At no obligation whatever we will 
examine your tires carefully: let yon 
know what repair*. If any, are 
necessary: and advise what should 
be done to keep 'em rolling.

W e'l l  Help Yov  
S e c u r e

the Famous New

Tircstont
DeLuxe CHAMPION
by helping yon mak* out an 
application for a Ur* rationing 
certificate.

OR, LET U$ KEEP YOUR 
CAR ROLLING WITH

S L  è T i r a t o n e
FA CT O R Y-M E TH O D

RECAPPIN G
All materials and workmanship folly 
guaranteed. Yon get 
extra safety, extra 
traction, longer mlle- 
age!

■ .n ieu ju iip  a un

TOO
#  tfiWt

Grad* A Rubber

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer” 

Munday, Texas J
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HEFNER NEWS
(M n. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

The Holder annual reunion was 
held at the home ol Mr. and Mrs.
Ben R. Holder on Labor Day. All 
of the family, including Grandma 
Holder of Wichita Falla, and all of 
Mra. Ben Holder's brother! and 
siatera, the Brooks families, from 
different counties and states were 
In attendance.

The Dihriel Jones held a reunion 
over the week end, when all child
ren were present except one daugh
ter, Chrystene, who is still over
seas. Mrs. J. C. I'arks of Rotan and 
Sandra Ruth Junes of Kan Angelo 
were here.

Louis Jones of Amarillo is visit
ing his old friends and relatives 
here now.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sutton Beasley is in the Baylor 
County hospital, recovering from 
bruises received in an auto acci
dent near Seymour several da> s 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon James were 
called to New Mexico la.*t week, 
when Mr. James' father pa sod u- 
way at the home o f another son.

Dalton Jones has recovered from 
cuts received while working with a

TREAT A ROAST RIGHT 
Always put a roast in the pan 

fat side up, so that it will baste 
itself. No other basting is neces
sary. A rack under the meat 
keeps it from cooking in its own 
juices, and permits the heat to cir
culate around the meat as it cooks. 
A shallow pan is best for even 
cooking and browning. And, above 
all, keep the oven temperature 
low, says Jessie Alice Cline, home 
economist. Meat shrinks less when 
cooked at low temperature, and 
the roast will be juicer and more 
appetizing.

Activities of 
Colored People

MORE LARD PKEDH TED
COLLEGE STATION.- lucres* 

cd supplies of lard for Texas civil
ians are in prospect after a period 
o f extreme shortage. The Depart
ment o f Agriculture has exempted 
packers in this and four other 
states from setting aside any part 
of their output for the government, 
and this is expected to ease the 
situation.

combine machine,
Mrs. lac Bog, 0- und B 

Gaither and sort. Charles '

SAVE MONEY
Buy your need* where sav

ings are greatest. We have the 
following item*:

• Meet rie lan
• Electric Toaster
• Franklin *.-« ing Machine
• E lor trie Brooder C>il chick)
• Electric Range
•  t i l l  C o o k  s t u t cm

• Bov's Bicycle
• \acuum Cleaner

Mr. and Mrs. John Mat 
shy last Kunday.

Harold Payne is horn 
lough from the mere ha

Hefner ha* lost one 
lug eitiren*. Mr. Ed A. 
5»i. He s a i  reared it«

Pfc. Darmel Napper ie home on 
30-day furlough. He has been in the 
European Theatre of Operations.

Me. Jack C. Brooks is home on a 
21-day furlough. He is stationed at 
Pratt, Runs.

Y. Hendric is here from Okla
homa. visiting his brother, M. H. 
Hendric.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bradley Have J 
returned home from their vucation I 
down to San Saba. They wen 
accompanied home hy Mrs. A le  | 
Nappers, Mrs. Panic McClintan and j 
Mrs. Ashley. They reported an pi 
joyahie time.

Mrs. Robert Jamerson, of Spur, 
district supervisor, taught a win 
derful lesson on last Friday night 
at th«> Church of God in Christ,

On Monday niirht a joint meeting 
was held in Goree, T< xa*. »i-h  
l*resident W. A Alexander i1 
charge. Rev. Young, pa*'or of 
Wichita Kails, preached a power 
ful message. Rev. Gitting, p»ftor. 
is making a rapid progr< *« i

H«

songster.
Mr*. Fine 

on Tuesday 
a *birthday : 
beautiful cl

at

Wife

at the funer 
Baptist Chi

d M. 
rrh.

Methodist \v 2>( 
MontHv ls*‘ * - 
Held On Midday

Mr
pu
Jo

YMfS.

Man} other items to numer
ini» to mention.

a rrla 
r e e

Knox Countv
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

___iPfi was
P:v. lu-i t <r fit  
former rancher. TK 
feel* the lorw and syw 
his family.

Jim Barnett went : 
to attend the funeral 
liawng Mciida.. aft 
the death message • .

W. P. McNeill of Bellevue wa* 
here to attend the funeral of Ed 
Jones. Roy Cartwright »a s  a!*» 
here to attend his uncle s funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jom - of >.« 
Angelo spent the first of the »<**W 
here. Sandra Ruth Jones accom
panied them honui aittr a visit 
hire.

Mr.*. G .R. I
Bowden 
monthly 
Society 
Mondo v 

The U 
gram

id a: 
* t e 

lasi

vere
social o f l 

T Christian
a the home of Mr*. Eiland 
lie for the aft moan pro- 
* “ Door to Health” with 

Mrs. T 1.4rul a* le id. r. \lr- Gid- 
dinge gave the devot >>nal. which 
Was follow id  by the program, 
which was a* followsr

‘ ‘Health Around th< \V Id." 
Mr*. Thompson; “ Health ■ f thi 
Eyes,”  Mrs. Don Davdeon; 
“Chriatian Medical K- rv.se
India,”  Mrs. Rhoden; ‘ Health 
ditioru Abroad," Mr-. W A. 
er; Current Events. Mrs. (!
Dingue. Mrs. Gill Wyatt ar

Trade In Munday
-K O R -

Garden Plows
Rubber-tired Wheelbarrows 
Gas Heaters 
Oil Heaters
Flashlights (complete)
Hail Screen

Reid’s Hardware

Oscar Spann.
Mrs. Killing-irv eond . *-i a 

short business meeting at the 
close of the program, and the MX'ia! 
hour followed.

Ice tea and sandwiches w-«-rc 
served to Wtnee. Oscar Sparir, 
Fissi« n. Gill Wyatt, Joe Roberts, G. 
W. Dingue, H. A. Pendleton. W. 
Baker, .1. C. Borden. Don Davidson, 
M F Billingsley. Jim (ira ■ mar, J 
W. Rotmrta. J C. Caughrar. C. H. 
Biddings. Thompson, Miss Shelly 
lae and the hostesses.

Sgt. ard Mr*. Burl L. Johnson 
«pee- la«‘. week in the home of 
Burl'- parents, Mr and Mr- Wyhc 
John*,' Sgt ami Mrs. Ellis A 
Johnson spent the week md here, 
and Sgt ami Mr*. Burl Johnson 
returned with them to S.in Angelo 
to spemi a few- davs. They return 
ed here Thursday for another day 
i r two. after which Burl report* to 
Great Band. K.in#., for further 
duty He is on d«'.ay e 1 route from 
Scott Field, III.

' I l l  FT* %ND TOBE1.S
COLLEGE STATION. Some 

simple ways to protect prec.ot*-

We’re Expecting Samples For New

FALL SUITS
We’re expecting new fall samples of 

the famous S. H. Churchill line of clothes 
in the near future. ( ome in and see these 
samples before ordering your suit.

LET US KNOW!
It will help us a lot if you will tell us the 

kind of spots in your clothes when you 
leave them here for cleaning If they’ re 
ink spots, fruit juices, etc., tell us—then 
we’ll know how to tfo about fretting them 
out.

We try to maintain 2-day sei-vice on all 
cleaning and pressing. In case of emerg
encies, 1-day service can be tfiven.

King's Tailor Shop
Joe B. King, Owner

-bee!* and towel* from hot weather 
wear th.» -ummer are suggest«*!
by Mr*. Clayton, home improve
ment specialist for the A. and M. 
College Extension Service. The* 
household linen* are expected to 
coi tinu« on the crane at *tore- 
tor some time.

The -pecialuita advise airing 
bed* with extra thorough r e** 
warn «rather. After waah.ng, dry 
sheet- and pillow case* in the sun 
to whiten and sterilize them. Sun
shine i* one of the best and safest 
biearhe*. Hang sheet* and pillow 
rase* on the line, smoothing care
fully so that they will ne*d little or 
no .ronirg On windy days, take 
them fr«im the line a* *o«n as they 
are dry, because flapping in a 
stiff breese may whip w,t hems.

Increased uee of towels in hot 
wtaiher mean* more frequent 

i laundering. Hang towels straight 
ji>n the hn* rather than by a eorner. 

After using bath towels, sprca«i 
them out on racks to dry instead of 
folding or bunching them. Never 
mle w, towel* on the fl«x>r of in a 
laundry hag. Soggy towels mildew 
overnight in hot weather, says 
Mr*. Claytor.

IT »'ATS TO AD\ ERTL-R

( Alte fia* $Ma>sdm taakl)
L ydia ft W nkhaai-* V egetable C om 
pound  I« fn iH io  to  relieve n ot only 
m ot.tiuy pain but a lto  a> com panym e 
nervous, ured . h ighstrung fee lin g« 
when due to  fu n ction a l periodic d o  
turbane«« Taben reg u la r ly -It  helps 
build  up resistance against such dis
trai* P lnXham ’s C om pound krlps  -va
iare  F ollow  label d ire cu on a  Fry W

.
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Gulf —  Poundl - i v e r H I l  
Chuck-Roast 
Forearm Koast

Pound

/  ' < r \  c * \  V 4 : 1 t O '• r -:* I\

STEAK LOIN or r-BONK— Pound

CHEESE KOI M l —  Pound

l Y

" )y
M

HAVCRIO 
K o u r  

A icfcViVie*l*d

‘  w ‘ "

oi ;rnr  v v
D L  1 i  i i l l  SÏ Score —  Pound

A-A Grade ’.icat

GOLD  
MEDAL
'‘Kitchen-tested”
ENRICHED
FLOUR

r e>M ■

25 Lbs. . . . . $ 1 .2 L
% \10 Lbs.

5 Lbs.
5 9 :
3 3 :

*■>«

Wheaties or 
Cheerioats 

I’ 2 Pkgs. . . . . . . . . 2 5 :

fSübAB

\
V l

Ä  vJ \

fcie

\|

\

J9n \

Wax Paper 
125-ft. rol l . . . . 2 5 -

Toilet Paper 
Scotts Tissue 1 0 :

MILK Dairy Craft, tall can. no points 10c
RICE 2-l.h. P a ck a g e_  25c

?

CATSUP 14-Ounre B o tt le_ _  . 20c
MATCHES R«-d Bird— fi llo\r» 25c

Sanit p 
Celery 
Tornato«; i»

Cantalou ie 
Watermdo

(It Hue lie*

Fly Spray
Qt.Bottle . . .  3 5 c

YELLOW SQUASH Pound 11
CORN

Fruit Cakes 
Ready to Mail 

I  Overseas 
I  2 -L b . . . . . . $ 2 . 2 5

Aw »VM

OILOKAIN» GOLDEN, each

CABBAGE G(>LORAIM), Pound

AVACADOS LARGE -  EACH

CUCUMBERS . . . . . . . . . .
CARROTS FANCY -  Rl NCR

* CAULIFLOWER

3i c
olllid l c

ND 2ic

These Prices Good 
Good Through
Next Tuesday

/ < >

wmmmmm
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ITS A  FACT FOLKS-RATIONING  
WONT LAST FOREVER / ,

KRAUT Fun . . . i.. ..  32c
PICKLE KOSIIlV. HILL—-Sliced, Uj.irt 39c

Pork & Beans
LARGE CANS

Each . .. 17cAPPLE JUICE i|UarlM . .  mmj Kj

Ued BeansTOMATO JUICE. 25c’oint frw . en*
With t hili (ira%y

No. 2 lan  l i t
NO. I TALL CANS 

THREE FOR

ry, Crisp, Cold Fruits and Vegetables
ry kuukh. U*.... — 18c
atoe ì e. s. s®, i. ib. 15c
alou íes l ’ eco*. , b ._  10c
ermftlons u. ... 3c
(Y* II»« — Extra (i«M»d)

Yams New Crop— Lb. 

Apples Ne» Crop-— l.b.

Lettuce 
Spuds

Pound________  __

l '.  S. Idaho, Calif., I.h.

9c
15c
14c
6c

E’ IRA FANCY— LARGE, PoundBANANAS e
GRAPES Thompson SmsIIcss, Red Malaxa«. Pound

FEED AND PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
Lay-Mash, print bag, 100 Lbs.. . . . $3.15
WHEAT, bulk, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c
SHORTS or BRAN, 100 lbs. . . . . . . . . . $2.50
Bring Us Your Poultry, Eggs and Cream'

Tomatoes 
2 for

N(l. 2 CAN

Coffee
IWT

Pound
MAXWELL HOUSE

Tea
Ml

1-4 Lb. . . . . . 26c
ADMIRATION

Wamba Coffee ^
In ' v :>l '>,n«st;th Jar*

jar. 3 -lb s .. 95c 
Chocolate

SYKl P

Pt. J a r . . . . . 29”

We Will Have 
D. D. T. New Insect 

Killer Shortly

L O C A L S
Runt Ledbetter o f Fort Worth 

I spent several days here last week, 
visiting with his mother and other 

i relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Leo Guffey and 
family of Ainarilo spent the week 
end with relatives and friends heie.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard 
' visited with relatives and friends 
in Fort Worth over the week end.

Cpl. C. II. Hendrix, Jr., who is
stationed at Love Field, Dallas.! 
spent the week end here with his i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Hendrix.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Warren and 
son, Jerry, of Wichita Fall- visited 

i Marvin’« parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Warren, over the week
end.

%
Boh Billingsley, who is emtdoyed

n Aitilein*, spent lot week end wutt 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 1*. 
BiU»g*ley.

A. B. Warren spent the firat of Charleno Fitzgerald, who had beaa 
this week in Fort Worth and visiting relatives there for the pest 
Dallas, attending the markets and seven weeks, accompanied the*
purchasing merchandise for the home.
Warren Hardware. ■ ■

--------------  T /Sgt. Bobby Hease of the Lub-
Mrs. Cecil Fitxgerald and son bock Army Air Field, spent the 

spent a few day* last week in week end with his parents, Mr. and
Brownfield, visiting with relatives. Mrs. C. J. Reese.

GET YOUR HEATING STOVES 
E A R L Y !

Get them at

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

mmm
■■BHNteukS t s a

Bay, Sc!!, Rent Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

i une
!. L. MAYES is in the Real 

F tale business- His office is 
over Flr.st National Hank. tic.

FOR SALK International 02 com-
bine, 6 f'.. with motor in A -1 con-
dit.Oil. Steve kolacek, 5 miles
Southeast of Bomarton, Sey-
mour. Route 2, 9-2tp.

FOR SALI F to Firi-v.l! trac-
<>r. new rubber, 4-row cultivator,

and plant er, 3-row lister, priced
right. O. 0 . Putnam, Ferris
H» neh. 9-tfc.

FOR SALE Two Oliver 70 trac-
tors, g(xx1 condition, Nolen Im-
plement Company, Seymour,
Texas. 10-ltp.

FOR SAL K International 6-ft.
N >. On. combine, fair condition.
J. 11. Amerson, 5 miles south of
Monday, Texsa. 8-3tp.

FOR SALE Full 
glish Whites and 
7 miles Southwest 
Adolph Havran.

FOR SALE 12-ft. 1015 Gleaner 
Baldwin Combines; Also wnir 
6-ft. 1945 models; one 11*41
model, 6-ft. combine. II. U. 
Stubblefield, Mundny, Texas.6tfr.

FOR SALE Tower with tank, 
p-mp cylinder with pijie, one 
iiuarter II. P. electric motor. J. C. 
Rawlins, box 185, Goree, Texas.

lO-ltp

FOR SALK -7-room house either 
to be wrecked or moved. Mis. J. 
Gordan James, Seymour, Texas. 
Pho: e Hi St|

nt Ads
FOR SALK Ford tractor with 

cultivator and moldboard and 
new cotton duster. George Hunt. 
Goree, Texas 7-4tp.

WANTED- We are the authorized 
dealer of Allis-Uhalmer* Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Iieids Hardware lie.

MOTICIS -We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repairing. See us. Strick
land Garuge. . 35-tf

HOT WATER HKATERS —  h <
priority needed. New Crane aut 
matic, 20 gallon capacity. T1 • 
Rex all Store. S7-tf .

FOR SALK Modern five-room 
house. See Mrs. W\ M. Mayo.5-tfc.

r a m i m r a r a r a n

FOR SALK Tract of land near 
Monday schools. Suitable for 
residence lots. See Mrs. G. W. 
Red wine. 7-4tp.

NEW FURNITURE New ship
ment of studio couches, plat
form rocker», studio suites,, and 
3, 1 and 5-burner oil cook stoves. 
Home Furniture Co. Si Mattres- 
Factory. ltc

FOR SALE F 12 Farmall with 
all equipment. George Hunt, 
Goree, Texas. 10-4tp.

LOANER TIRES We will loan 
you tires while we recap yours. 
Hlacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 4-tfc.

TIRK REPAIRING We are
e luiped to do repair work on 
your tractor tires, and our 
prices are very reasonable. Como 
to our station for tire repairs 
ami those Good Gulf product«. 
R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Seiva-o 
Station. 2-tfc.

F' O R  S A I, K Several hundred 
high quality White Foghorn pul
lets; also some broilers. C. II. 
Giddings. 8-tfc.

FOR SALK Model A John Deere 
tractor with two-row equipment. 
Monday Hardware Si Furniture 
Co. B-4tp.

FOR SALE Ho sehold furniture. 
See Mr*. Arthur Smith, Jr. ltc.

SHOES No stamp. Rebuilt 
marine-army garrison com posi
tion and leather soltvs. Sixes 5 '»  
to 12. Blankrtuihip Shi>e Sho-i. 
(ioree, Texas. ‘J-tfc.

Register With Us-
For Post-War Merchandise!

Klectric Irons 
Refrigerators 1 
Radios 1
Washing machine1

Food Mixers 
Home Freezers 
Bicycles 
Liwn Mowers

Hlacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer 

Munday, Texas

LET US Order repair part for 
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
terns, etc. Reid's Hardware.!*-tfr

THEY’RE HERE New baby beds, 
with springs, now in stock at 
Home Furniture Co. & Mattress 
Factory. ltc

FOR SALE -1938 Chevrolet long 
wheel base truck, reasonable. 
See Frank Persi, Benjamin. 
Texas, 10-2tp.

OIL COOK STOVES New and 
used, several models, at Reid’s 
Hardware. 9-tfc.

FURNITURE FOR SALE New 
Perfection, Oil Stoves, Bedstead 
& springs, dresser, che«ter 
drawers, vanity dresser, buffet, 
writing desk & chair, 50-lb. ice , 
box, See J. B. IRike, first door 
west of Monday Hotel. 8-lltp.

PEACHES FOR SALE Nice 
yellow cling peaches. $1.50 bus
hel. Two miles east of Munday. 
J. R. King. 9-2tp.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

1 and 4 ‘x 't  Interest . . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans 

Vo commission* or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

FOR SALE Two residence
houses, worth the money. See 
Jones and Kiland. 52-tfc.

FOR ¿»ALE Two late model 
Gleaner-Baldwin 12-foot com
bine*, in good condition and on 
rubber. Fred Broach, Jr. 10-2tc

WANTED We are the authorised 
dealer for J. 1. Case Machinery. 
Repairs for Case tractor* in itock 
Reids Harware. 45-ltc.

FARM FOR SALE IfiO acres of 
well improved, good sandy land. 
Also s*>me city property in 
Goree. J. B. Justice, Goree. tfc.

FOR SALE 320 acres o f good 
tight land. Good improvements 
and good well water. See R. M. 
Almanrode. 10-tfc.

i LUGGAGE A shipment of lug
gage, in two sixes, has just been 
received. Munday Hardware A 
Furniture Co. ltc

FY>R SA1/E—Used Maytag wash
ing machine, with gas motor, in 
good condition; also Internt- 
tional disc tiller plow. Munday 
Hardware A Furniture Co. ltc

FOR SALE 4 disk one-way in 
good condition. L t 'r  ei Mill, Rt. 
1, Knox City Texas, 9-2tp. j

LOANS Federal Lain! Bank farm 
and ranch loans, 4 per cent in
terest. ltaylor-Knox National j 
Farm Loan Association, L. B. 
Donehoo, secretary - treasurer, 
Seymour, Texas, will he in Mun- j 
day, Texas, on Tuesday of each i 
week. 48-tfc.

FOR SALK A rock building 
thirty-six feet wide and eight) 

feet long for filling station and 1 
garage, with four extra lots all 
facing the highway and main 
street in good town. There is no 
limit to t1" amount of gasoline 
that you >n sell and garage 

work to do i this locatioh. If i 
you waM i -eal bargain see me 
right a "-ii Ye c m ot beat this 
location foi business any
where. And the price is almost 
like a gift for a few days only. 
See me. C. L  Mayes, Munday, 
Texas. »-tfc.

MONUMENTS
AND MARKERS 

In Select Marble and Granite 
Memorials o f Distinction 

VERNON MARBLE AND 
GRANITE WORKS 

Vernon, Texas
Serving this territory 44 year*. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. IT. Hathaway 

Representatives
P. O. Box 293 Phone 6»

FOR SALE Ford tractor and 
equipment; 3-.bottom mould 
board plow; feed grinder; cream 
seperator, and other farm equip
ment. Jones and Kiland. 51-tfc.

FOR SALE Air motor Windmill, 
complete with tower and pipes, 
»See J. C. Saunders, Route one, 
Knox City, Texas. 99-2tp.

FOB 8A LE 12 foot reel bats for 
Gleaner-Baldwin combines, also 
good cotton armies. Farm Ma
chinery Co. ite.

WANTED—Beal Estate lkstlngs- 
Farma, City property, etc. See aw 
for real astata bargain#. J. B.

Corea. Texaa. tt-tfe.
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Goree News Items
Mr. and lira. John Went and 

fan ily and Tom Webber have re
turned from a trip that carried 

through Oklahoma, Western 
and on to Colorado and the 

Grand Canyon. They saw many of 
the beauty spots in that section. 
Thay plan to go buck again next 
year.

Misse» Mary Kaines, Tommie 
Noll Jones and Annie Mae Jones of 
Wichita Falls were week end 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harper Cooksey.

Mrs. Cleo Melton and daughter, 
Roma Lee, of Weatherford have re
turned to their home after visiting 
Mrs. Melton's parents and other 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mengus of 
Richmond, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mr*. Leslie Poison of San l>:ego, 
Calif., were here liwt week, visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Poison, and sisters, Mrs. George 
Webber, Mrs. Douglass Smith, 
Mrs. Cleo Melton and Mrs. Patter
son of Munday.

Mrs. Kate Glasgo ha* returned 
from Faxon, Okla., where she visit
ed relatives for a week.

Mrs. W. S. Kichster and daugh
ters visited Mrs. Kichster’s par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Heard last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heard 
trf Abilene were also visitors in 
the Heard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Heard and 
son o f Dallas were visitors with

Mr. Heard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Heard.

Mrs. J. W. Fowler has returned 
from a visit with her son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fowler of 
Odessa, and with relatives at
Oklahoma City.

Goree and surrounding territory 
were saddened at the death of one 
of Knox County’s pioneers, E .A. 
Jones. A large crowd of friends and 
relatives showed the esteem in 
which Mr. Jones was held, as he 
was laid to rest in the Johnson 
cemetery at Munday.

Kev. and Mrs. Edward Goode of 
Woodson were visitors with Mrs. 
Goode's mother. Mrs. K. D. Stale, p 
last Monday. Mrs. Jintmy Pend
leton and little son of W nod son al
so visited in the Stalcup home.

Mrs. Mattie Cox of Hugo, Okla., 
has been here for a visit with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melton Spruel. She went from here 

'to  AUkuqueixiue, N. M , for a visit 
with another daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Loyand. Sr., 
of LaCuric Beach. Calif., have t>e» a 
visiting relatives here.

L. P. Jones of Amarillo was here 
Monday to attend the funeral of E ., 

I A. Jones, and to visit with old 
friends.

Mr. and Mi*. X. P. Adkins of
Arlington are here for a visit with 
Mrs. Adkin’s brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mr». Homan McMahon.

Bobby Ratliff is home for a vaca

tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. |
Will Ratliff. Bobby will enroll at j 

I Texas Tech, Lubbock, for the fall 
: term.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tyne» of Big I 
Spring were visitors here with hi* j ——»
brother and family, Mr. and Mra. CHICAGO, Aug. 80. Drivers of 
Mack Tyne*. the nation were warned today that

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ihtyne, S r , neither they nor their cars are in 
and son. Jackie, of Graham and »hape to indulge in a post-war 
First Lt. T. H. Payne, Jr., of speed spree without piling up the 
Seattle, Wash., visited in the home biggest traffic toll in the country’s 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Patton this history.
week. Mr*. Payne is a sister of The warning came from a joint 
Mrs. Patton. committee on post-war »peed eon-

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard an 1 trol that represent» 14 national or- 
Mrs. W. K. Caldwell were business gamaationa, official and otherwise,
visitors in Wichita Falls last Fri- interested in traffic safety, 
jay. A report published for the coni-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore and mittec by the National Safety 
family and Nvlda Loving were Council cites the danger of Annir- 
visitors at Lubbock last week. They n a ’s life and limb from uncontrol- 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rob- led speed during the post-war tran- 
erts and family at Childress on sition period and make.-, specific 
their return home. recommendations for holding down

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Miller and me uaitic tot! in tile mon.hs ahead, 
daughter. Naomi, and Mr. and "The nation t* in no condition,” 
Mis. Mack Tynes and daughter, says the committee, ” to return 
K,.ba. visited Rev. and Mr*. J. W. suddenly to pre-war speed*. T:ie 
Griffin in Clyde, Texas, last Fri- , present average age ol passenger 
day. Rev. Griffin i* a former pas ears is more than eight years, as 
tor of the Goree Methodist Church, compared w ith an aveiagv of four 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thornton of and a halt years in 11*40.
Amarillo spent the week end here Many tirvs have been driven far

Drivers Are Warned Of Dangers Of 
High Speed With Old Cars And Tires

Sgt. and Mrs. W. L. Roberts of 
Wayside, Texas, visited with Sgt. 
Roberts' sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee MulUcan the first of this 
week. They also visited other rela
tives and friend* at Vera. Sgt.

Roberts recently returned from 
Germany.

Mrs. I ana Owens and son of Bor
der visited with relstives and 
friends here over the week end.

Mr and

■ ■ a H S s n n i n n f f l n w t m : ?  ••

Spring Tooth 
Harrows

We have just received a shipment of 
these harrows. They are designed to 
work on any tyj)e tractor. Come in and 
g-et yours now!

We also have 14-inch moldboard plows 
and scrapers for Ford tractors. Also one 
6- foot Oliver one-way.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Pwi u i y i w  va »>«>  « m .  w j g u a u a a  v*

Plunkett’s
BIG STAGE SHOW

Auspices of Fire Department
FIFTEEN PEOPLE ON THE 

STACK IN PERSON IN K

Big Tent Show 
Mundav

3 NIGHTS

Sept. 19-11-12
PRESENTING THE

Famous
Plunkett

BROTHERS AND 
SISTERS

•f Rad to. Stag» and Circa*, 
in comedy three art plays 
and beautiful rlever vodtil 
act a ! !

. . . Featuring . . . 
CAPTAIN PLUNKETT 

And His

TRAINED
ANIMALS

Show Starts At 
&30 P. M.

a d m is s io n
C hildren  .....................20c
Adults ........ .......  ....... 40c

(Including Tax)

Miss Jerry Plunkett 
The IJttle Prima Kinn* With 

The Lsr^e Smooth Voire

COMPLETE CHANGE OF 
PROGRAM EACH 

NIGHT ! :

This Ad Will Admit One Lady FREE
With a Paid Adalt Ticket On Opening Night. Sept. to. ONLY! 

(Government Tax Must Be Paid By Hidden

with Grady’s parent»,
Mrs. W. L. Thornton.

\V P McNeill of Bellevue u> 
here for a visit.

W. W. Coffman has returned 
from a trip to Colorado, which in
clude»! many sight* of that won
derland.

Rev. S. E. Stevenson has return 
ed from a trip to Lamcsa.

L O C A L S
T 6 Maylon Boggs, who is sta

tioned at Fort Sam Houston, spent 
the week end here with hi* wife 
and children and with other rela
tives.

A. H. Mitchell wa* a busrie-- 
viaitor in (Juanah last Saturday.

Pfc. Sebem Jones, who is 
Murine Training Fort Worth, spent 
the week end with relatives and 
friends here.

Mr and Mrs. Sidney Lee of Fort 
Worth visited with Sidney’s par
ents. Mr. «mi Mrs. O. W. Lee. and driver’s car 
other relatives here over the we«k 
end.

beyond their normal life. Many 
street» and higrhway* are in even 
worse condition than they were in 
M44.

"Driver* and pedestrians have 
bev'ume UvCUsturned to top speeds of 
85 or 40 miles. Police, highway and 
other traffic departments are woe
fully undermanned. Returning aer- 
v ice men have been used to driving 
under vastly different condition».

‘ ‘A *udden return to pre-war 
«-peed* may well produce an acci
dent toll far greater than the pre
war peak of 40,000 deaths and 1,- 
400,uou mjuries rescued in 1041.

"This toll can be avcited only by 
the wisest and most energetic 
action o f traffic official*, support
ed by organised p.biic opinion 
and must of all by understanding 
anu set; control on me part of 
every motorist and jicdestrian.’* 

To the driver, the speed control 
in committee offers those suggest

ions :
1. Know the condition of your 

car, tires and brake* and drive
a. cordingiy.

'¿. Remember the danger o f n 
tire or brake failure on tne other

an epidemic o f dangerous speeding.
Driver license department* are 

asked to emphasise the danger of 
speed and warworn cars when 
granting licenses to returned ser
vice men. Wise use of the power of 
revoking or suspending driver 
licenses for excessive speed is 
urged.

Traffic engineer», the committee 
point* out, can help hold down the 
post-war accidents toll by renewing 
road markings, making sure ail 
aigns are clearly visible, erecting 
proper warning signs a ; hat*ru 
point* and by determining safe 
speeds at various points and in
forming drivers of these speeds.

The Committee urges an inten
sive campaign o f public infot mo
tion to driver* and pedestrian* o.' 
all ages on the special dangers of 
the transition period. Civic, service 
and other organisation* are urged 
to give active support to a united 
safety program.

’’Every driver should remember,” 
said the committee, "tnat he i* 
liable to arrest and conviction /or 
for traffic violation if he is driving 
in an unsafe manner, or at a speed 
greater man is reasonable and pru- 
lent under the circumstances, even 
though he may be well under the 
new numerical »peed limit, in other 
words -hold down that speed, and 
drive carefully at any speed!”

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahan and 
•hildren o f Abilene visited with 
relatives and freinds here last week 
end.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock »
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOLS . .  MULES

Our Sal* attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of bu»*r* are on hand to give highest market priCM for 
your livestifk.

UE b l  Y HOGS*. BAYING YOU 5* CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICBt

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. A

| Miss Nora McCarty of Canyon is 
here for a visit with her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mra. Bryan 
Cammack, and with other relatives.

3. Don’t forget ht »-need for re
adjusting your timing in stopping 
or passing when driving at higher 

Mr*. Sebren Jones and children, speed*. It takes twice as far to stop 
who has been making their home at 50 miles an hour a* at 85. 
m Mineral Wells for several weeks, 4 lt«> constantly u»piR>u* that 
return.*! to Munday last week to the other driver isn’t used to higher

speed», too, and give him plenty o f 
room.

5. Remember- on,y a few people
who started driving after UM1 have 
had any experience with high speed 

Don traific. And pedestrian», too, are 
not expecting car* to approach at 
high speed.

Mr and Mr». Sidney Winchester “ Drivers are urged to increase 
ami Mr. and Mr». Tolbie Winches- their top »peed very gradually, f 

■•nd * t It >id>y Ray. were visit at all," the conmútete says, “ and 
or- in Austin and New Braunfels to increase their caution a- •>

make their home.

Mr. and Mr». Aaron Edgar went 
to Sweetwater last Sunday to 
attend the funeral service» for <’ . 
E. Binnton. father of Mr*.
Herns of Austin.

Mrs. Dee Clough and daughter, 
Peggy Dee, returned home the first 
o f this week from Fort Worth and 
Cleburne, where they visited rela
tives and friembt for several day*.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of 
expressing our deop appreciation to 
each and every one who so kuidly 
assisted in any way during the ill- 
news and death o f our loved one.

Mr*. EH Jonas.
Lt. Col. I’aul Jones.
Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Jon«, 

and family.
Mr. and Mr*. Farris M >biey 

and family,
Mr. and Mri. Elkin Warren 

and family.

Don’t Put lt| ¡Off 
Too Lons

Rijrht now, when you need them most, is 
the time to have those tires properly re
paired the “OK” way. Don’t put it o ff 
until the trouble catches you unprepared.

We will be jrlad to give you an estimate 
of the cost and can guarantee you quick 
semce.

0 . K. RUBBER 
WELDERS

P. A. Smith ■ Wesley Brasher

Knox City, Texas
.u,«u AAj. B8 y-’ m  mAM O ’ ■’«  m  m  m  m  m  m  m  ra m  m  m  ra m r« -

the first of this week.

Mr«. D. E. Holder went to Abi
lene last Sunday for several «lay« 
visit with her »ister, Mrs. H a t t i e
Williams, and with other relatives.

Mr». Gene Harrell and little 
daughter, Natalie, left last Mon- 
slay for Oklahoma City to visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Harrell.

watchfullnes* with every added
mile."

The committee’» report warns 
pedestrians to remerber that 
approaching cars may be comm,' 
half again as fact as in wartime, 
and that extra care and agility • 
must be u»ed to avoid being struck.

Traffic enforcement officer* and 
courts state, county, and city 
are urge«! by the committee to take 
prompt, vigorou- action to prevent |

tm ra r. ra um marra ra rt m n ra warm ra m ranran
•  1 I .  - - . I . . .  « -  — - I  o  » .  ■    —  — —  I     I I  l l « ™ » -  ■ ’

• •

Let Us Service Your
:  :

Car or Truckj j

-i WHY? I
We have Skilled Mechanics 

We have a full stock of Parta 

We have proper tools 

We have a paint and body shop

Heating should be PLANNED
part of houseas

Morris-Wirx 
Chevrolet Co.

WRECKER SERVICE 
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE 

W4 H ey.

The time to attend to the selection 
and installation of gas heating 
equipment is during the planning 
stage of your remodeling program 
or the building of your new home. 
For only with Vented equipment 
correctly installed with the neces
sary flue* will clean, natural gas 
heat be enjoyed at its best.

All types of Vented gas heating 
equipment— floor furnaces, gasteam 
radiators, circularon and furnaces

for central heat arc now available 
in very limited quantities.

Remember, if you would avoid 
stuffy air and wall sweating in your 
home, install as part of house 
Vented gas heating cquipmcnL

CENTRAL 
HEAT FOR 
COTTAGES

Tk* c io t t i-typ , fal 
bring* «¡»kin r*«ek « 
tmolltr homo ownor o 
odvoatogo* of 
control got ‘

. T . I . ,  •!

LONE STAR M R  GAS COMPANY
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f f S  FARM MEWS
May he you’ve wondered why 

farmers have been getting auch 
high crop yield« in recent yearn. 
Here'« a report from the Triple A 
that givea one clue.

According to thia report, farmcra 
last year devoted record acreage« 
to green nianuri and cover crop«. 
Over 23 million acre«, in fact.

The ay»t< mat c ret urn of organic 
matter to the «oil ia vital to good 
«oil management, plant expert« tell 
us, and aeveral practice« which 
Triple-A encourage« helps to do 
thia. Probably the most important 
one o f the-e fertility restoring 
practice« ir growing graaxeit and 
legumes for rotation, liesidc« add 
ing organic matter to the soil, 
legumes provide nitrogen. What’s 
more they retard erosion, an I pre
vent leaching of plant fot I cle 
merit«, as well as furnish winter 
pasture for livestock in some area .

Officials say there are ample 
supplies o f Austrian winter peas 
and common vetch for farmers to 
carry out an even bigger green 
manure and cover crop program 
this fall and winter. So, if you’ve 
not already carrying out this prac 
tiee on your farm, maybe you’d 
like to talk it over with your 
Triple-A committee.

•  •  *

A. K. Itoyd, Vera, Texas, who

ha« served three years in the 
armed force«, has recently been 
discharged and lias returned to 
Knox County to farm.

Mr. lioyd was in the office last 
week and secured a veteran’s per- 
ference certificate for a cultivator, 
lister-planter, grain drill and trac
tor. Also the county committee 
approved a “ Veteran's Application 
for surplus properly, form-SWPC- 
titi”  for a Je< p.

» • •
With world sugar supplies stil 

running ‘way «hurt* the Govern
ment is standing behind the request 
for more sufar produced in this 
county by increasing the guarante
ed return to producers.

Secretary o f Agriculture, Clint- 
Anderson, anno.need the suppor. 
on next year's beet crop at $13.ob 
per ton. That’s nation-si average re
turn, and it’s one dollar higher 
than this year’s price,* S igui 
produced 
increase 
The rate 
average 
Florida.

I help them bear the higher process- 
| ing costa.

So it looks as if the Government 
is doing its part to help farmers 

j and processors turn out the pro
duction needed to straighten out

I the sugar supply.
» • •

Of interest to you whom are 
pally fish minded, F. K. McGregor 
and John Charles McFerrin return
ed from Possum Kingdom Ihini 
last week with a fish 4h inches 
long and weighing hi pounds. We 
didn't see the fish but we did see 
the head and so it isn’t just another 
of those so caleld "fish stories.”

« • •
More apliations for Austrian 

Winter Peas arid Vetch continue 
to come to the office. A car load of 
;:eas is expected this week. Any 
one interested, place your older 
with us at once.

for sugar also gets ai 
in Government support 
was set nt I-.10 per to. 
sugarcane in LouDar.a, 
Puerto Hico, Virgin !- 

lands, and Hawaii.
At tne Mine time, th 

ment is sino thing the w 
creased sugar produc.ion at 1 
other end of the line. That'» vv 
special payments to pr<icex»-or<

Go
V  f ,  I

I G IV E
Y O U

Troops Demand 
Chicken On Menu

COLLEGE STATION. Victory 
has not decreased the demand of 
Uncle Sam’s fighting men for 
chicken, stays U. S. Secretary of 
Agriculture Clinton P. Anderson 
appealing to poultry producers ill 
Texas and other designated states 
to furnish 126,000,000 pounds of 
dressed poultry to lie held for the 
preparation of canned poultry for 
the armed force.- Canning will be
gin October 1.

A month ago the Secretary issu

Weekly Health 
LETTER

laaued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D-, State Health Officer 

of Texaa

D. A. Norman and daughter,
Ruby, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Francia 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Ballard 
and daughters of Sherman were
here over the week end, visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Win-

-.1

Chester, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mal
tón and son and Mrs. L. A. Humph
ries.

Mrs. Earl Pruitt visited with rel
atives in Abilene last Sunday.

Austin, Texas. Diabetes, a 
disease for which modern medicine | 
can do so much, took a toll of sev
eral hundred live« in Texas during 
the past year, according to I>r. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer.

“ While the communicable 
diseases such as typhoid fever,

B O Y C E
H OUSE

ed an order, effective August 13, malaria, diphtheria, and smallpox 
designed to effect “ the equal «bar aro caL8i,lK «* decreasing number 
ing by the armed forces and evil- ot de**th8 ye* r in thi* ««*»*»• 
iaus of all poultry handle«! in dl* b*U** 18 n‘>w t“ k>ng an appalling 
•aithurlaed’ plant, in Texas and ;4 j number of human lives, especially, 
group of other tales. Under the ^  th« " liddl*‘ “ *** KToup,n Dr. 
order the U. S. Army Quarter- * ox sa’d‘
ui.i.t« r Corps, b lying poultry for “ Until recent years diabete was , 
the Army, Nkivy, .mil Marine Corps, not not. 1 «« a major Math !>'' !l 
will purchase 61) per cel t of tin- lem but it became ac- epted a, . 
poultry killed, bbd and plucked in . "> direct ratio to the development!

in designated of medical laboratory procedures, 
ng 50 per cent which made the disease more easily ; 
hie for civilians i diagnosed."
«election by the Dr. Cox said that diabetes is ; 
for the armed j generally recognised as a class 

diseas**. It «einnis to attack the 
flow o f live! white-collar class o f  i n d o o r  | 
luce» through men and women much more fre- i 
« to which the fluently than it does the outdoor j 
authorise«! pro- perron whose work is more vigor

i w i f f f ,  r  n ;................ f * t r  rv

| City Cafe j
• • • ■

j * Open Under New Management
• • • • • •

This cafe, formerly operated by Mr. ;
j and Mrs. Easley, is now open for business j
| and under new management. |
• •

We will serve appetizing meals at all j
I times, specializing in chicken dinners j
j and delicious T-Bone steaks.• • • •

We invite you here when hungry. You i 
\ will like our meals and friendly service, i 
: Your business will be appreciated.

J. E. Carter J. Nelson

Better Feeding Makes. . .
Better Flocks

By feeding Cackelo Feed, you can have 
the producing flocks you desire. Cackelo 
is rich in vitamins and minerals, and will 
go farther than mostjother feeds. That’s 
why it is the economical feed.

HATCHING EGGS WANTED
If you have hatching eggs, please reg

ister your flocks with us and let us buy 
your eggs. We also furnish a ready mar
ket for your poultry, eggs and cream.

•  •  •

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

Here’s u clever jingl«- in th-' 
Monahans News entitled
“ Attention Girl« She Head the 
Ail.« anti Got Her Man."

She has “ U.e «kin you love to 
touch,’ ’

Her toothbrush isn’t “ pink”
She takes her l.ux bath every

night
And Cocoamalt’s her drink.
She keep« Max 1-actor on Per lips 

, her hair :« w. with I/renr,
t.t- o t  friends t«il net “ eveiy- 

things."
Si., thrive« on Ovaltine.
And Dr. West ha« ti«-t e it., lie.it
To brighten up her »mil«,
1-er •*««• t white hand«,’’ her 

Ilealsilke hose.
Add lure, and oomph, and styli.
In two month’s time, f t r  ii.un« 

and fame
Have s ru d  throughout the 

land.
And now she ha« a thousand m- r.
All pleading for her hand.
’to wn, m «nouid a.I Uie credi 

go?
fo  Listerine? To Lux?
Or to tht fact f.it Daddy «lied.
And left her a million bucks.
This ciil.mn appear« in snout 

ISM) weeklies over the State and of 
caurse many copies of these- paper« 
go to Texans in service. A soldier 
from another Mate caugnt eight oi 
the column and read ui.ud, ‘ 1 Give 
You Texas,”  then add-el, ‘Wow 
there's a fellow with the right idea; 
he offers to give you the State!” 
And each week wnen the pa pen 
arrives, somebody yells out, ” 1« 
that guy still trying to give- Texas 
away ”

Along the same line: Two s«d«l 
icrs, uruiout-udly from seime other 
sec I ion, looked a; a display e>: bucks 
in a Gainesville store window am. 
one «aid, "1 Give You ’lev.«»' am 
his companion replied, ‘ I'll give it 
right back to yo -." A chap iouug 
ing on the edge of tne sidewalk 
neglected to identify himself to the 
soldiers as the autnor of tr.t book!

One thing about us Texans, wt 
can take it.

| Texas folks are the only ones 
who are good enough iports to 
laugh at and repeat the «tones that 
josh their own State. Try to get a 
Californian to admit there is any
thing about his state that's not 
pi rlect!

itithotized plant 
.nous. The rem 
will he made av., 
immediately uft 
QMC of the sin- 
Orees.

To facilitate 
poultry from p 
e«tahiisiied cha 
army lias acci- 
ceH.sors and the 
pliers wdl be giv- 
for their truck 
plant« or buying 
orir.od processor 
other« <|ualified 
chicken» under 
identii'ii-d. With

Specialists.. •
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

uyens or s»p 
official .-ticker.- 
nd.xhielils. The

ous and calls for more exercise. 
Whatever the actual ta a i; of the j 
disease may be vocational and ; 

Utions o f auth- j economic conditions are factor*. | 
uppliers anti all since it seems a fact that tiio-> j 
to obtain live i who do not indulge in luxurious ' 
■ order will be j liviug and whose occupations call, 
uch identifica- for manual labor are not fre-j 

tions prodeers easily can make cer- fluently affected. Dr. Cox «aul that 
tain mat tneir poultry likewia* rtimple living, wholesome diet*, 
actually ia rea« ng the armed sufficient exercise and sb-ep an 
force** and legitimate trade factors in the prevention of dia- 
channeIs for civilian«, Secretary betes, and an annual physical ex* ; 
Anderson believes. animation is important to deter-

Thc Secretary attributes the whether or not the disease
greater need for canned chicken present in the middle-aged group. 
primarily to th« shortage of re |
fngeiution in tropical areas. All j home economics, says.
«if the inaccessib'i !iot spot» of the Basing her information on fa* ts 
win lil can be served by canned furnished by the U. S. Department 
chirk« u, but w. tout relrigerati«. of Agriculture's Itureuu of Home 
many plates cannot be «applied Nutrition and Home Economics, 
v. it.i fiesh poultry. Accordingly, Miss Wilmot »ay« there are three 
“ there's simply g o t  to be more | simple rules for «tretching sugar
.owl available >r caiinmg. (1) If the fruit is juicy, add 
„aid, j sugar directly to the fruit when it

In his order the Secretary i-m j is heated, in order to get the gr«*at 
1„, ¡/.ed Uiat farmer* and poultry est sweetening value; (2) make a 

i i. i aic not bf.iig urged to sell . «irup of sugar and fruit juice or 
- «..I- laying h« n.-. “ We must no. ' water, and use as a liquid to cover

“ THANK YOU"
To all of our Knox County 

friends who honored us with their 
presence at our Golden Jubilee 
celebration, we say thank y«*u.

We owe a <iebt of grutitude to 
the I'ep blind who contributed so 
much to ennai.ee our festiv itus 
with their splendid music. Also, 
many thanks to tho-e who aisisteu 
in the choir.

Aufwiederthtn 
Golden Jut.dee Committee

Mrs. Ih dneau of Fort Worth ami 
Mrs. Jusselett o f Haskell county 
visited in the hftme of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Massey the first of this 
week.

Mr«. E. B. Jon «-« of Floy dada 
visited with her sister, Mrs. Olive 
•5t«*eiw t*'»i iX ip ivja.v«»* Vnaoy|

«•o[*nnlix« the nation’s Ditti egg 
supply," he sa il. "1 am asking 
■ei.ly that wien the farmer or 
‘ ltrynuin, ia carrying on normal 

culling operation, ha« hen» to sell 
that he »«11 time only to ‘author
ise«!’ suppliers providing army 
poultry under thi* program.”

iirtywn Suifar And 
Sauchnrin Not To 
Be Used In Canning

the fruit after it is packed: (3) 
lisrht-cidored corn sirup may re
place up to one-third of the sugar, 
and mild-flavoreil honey, up to 
one-half.

Sam Salem left la»t Saturiiay for 
j Dallas, where he spent several 
«lays this week visiting his family 
who moved to Dallas some two 
weeks ago.

w m m w 'B m 'm w w o m  n  m  m w w w a . w w 'b p b w m

Don’t Wait Until It’s
Too Late!

Have your A-C or Case tractor over
hauled now, and have it ready when the 
rush is on. You can depend on our repair 
service, our promptness and our effic
iency.

Our repair department is being1 stock
ed with every essential repair pail ava 1- 
able. Here you’ll find the parts need< d 
to place your tractor in Jh rt class shape.

Giles Repair Shop
Joe Giles, mechanic

Located in Reid’s Hardware Building

An-tin. Leave that brown 
sugar and saccharin alone if you’re 
trying to stri-tch your sugar allow
ance for canning, a home economist 
it the University of Texas ailvises.

“ Sa«rharin will give canned fruit 
a bittter flavor, and brown sugar, 
molassas or sorghum or other 
strongly-flavored sirup* will give 
the fruit a dark, unattractive color, 
anil may also cause it to spoil," 
Miss Jennie Wilmot, professor of

--------- — ------------- S-J- *- «

1lahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANO-: SKRVIOE

Day I’hone 
2 0 1

MUNDAY.

Nltr I’hnne 
2 0 1

TEXAS

POSSUM FLATS ■ ■ .  COUNTY FAIR PRIZE WINNER 
CO H GAH TU V.KTU M <«t, M fts.SW M iT !

Easley Cafe
(ioree, Texas

We thank each and everyone for the 
appreciation shown on our opening days. 
Will he glad to serve you at any time.

Open at G:00 A. M., Close at 9:00 P. M. 
Longer hours on Saturdays and Thurs
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Easley
V & W & U W & ' i  ••• •<; -oi o  \¿ .............

By GRAHAM HUNTER
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When You Were Three
Tying your own vh«*e* »»« a tough |ob. Bui your ptrrnn let you try. 
Thev knew u would help you to help yourself. Remember the thrill 
when die knot .Uyrtl lied! ,

Shifting f«»r yourself ha* always Seen an Ameriian custom. A* 
b«>v or man. |u*i give an Anuriian an even break—a thamc to get 
ahe«d—and he'll do the rest.

Hul when government goe* into business, in lompetition with it» 
eitirens, the Ameriian idea of an even break is destroyed . . . lor go*, 
eminent in business takes spenal privileges that arc denied th« 
people.

Consider government power projects for example. They me TAX 
SI.A< KI.HS DO SOT pey federal taxes; hut net YOUR money 
from tht I S. 7 reasuty at little ot no interest; make up losses out 
of the poikets of the patriotit taxpayers.

On the other hand, America's hutinet«-managed power comps 
ni«s—owned and operated bv millions of folk* like you —are oft 
their own The* pas their full share of taxes (near one-third ol each 
gross dollar collet led). They pay through able management, (ait 
interest *>n money loaned by people like you to build thi property.

Maybe you run a store or servue station or beauty shop. View 
then -a next-door government politically managed competitor whe 
has little or no rent, or taxes, or interest to pay, and who i* kept ia 
business partly by your tax money. ^ ^

It is a tribute to American self-reliance that tax-paying, self-sup 
porting mm panics supply over HO«?, ol the liemendous amount of 
eleitru posver used m this country And it is a further tribute to dia 
Ameruan system of private initiative that these ciwnpames provide 
Amenta with enough electricity to meet even the gigantic demands 
ol war--and. when most things cost more- -still deliver chit elec
tricity at /eu pre-uar prices and without political tax favors or 
•idle*. w

W en'll
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Texas In Need 
Of Trained Men

As Policemen
AUSTIN.— Texas lew enforce- 

threw it» weight today behind 
a national effort to get trained 
police officer« out of military ser
vice immedately.

“We need these men here at 
home, now," »aid Col. Homer 
Garrison, Director o f the Depart
ment of Public Safety and a vice 
president of the International 
Association of Chief*« of Police. 
**The army and navy can get along 
without them. We can’t”

Garrison pointed out that Texa» 
crime ha» increased 26 per cent 
•eer last year and that traffic 
fatalities will jump 26 to 60 per 
cent within three months.

"The International Association 
has been discussing this problem 
with Washington officials for 
months. It's time now for action.” 

Moat police agencies are far be
low the strength needed to “ keep 
things under control,”  deeclared E. 
A. Gormlye of Dallas, president of 
the Teas« Police Association.

"The average police and sheriff 
department did not have adequate 
personnel in peace time,'* Gormley 
said. “It will not be enough to get 
hack the men in military service. 
Local action should be taken now to 
reinforce police manpower, to 
select good men and train them 
properly. It will cost a lot less, m 
money and in human misery, if 
necessary precautions »re taken 
while there is yet a little time.”  

The post-war crime and traffic 
orgy predicted for three years by 
police executives will be “ even 
worse than we had expected.” said 
Sheriff Jess Cariker of \S axa-

hachie, president of the Texa# 
Sheriff's Association.

“The sudden armistice with 
Japan found us, as a nation, unpre
pared for peace,” Cariker said. 
“There will be a terrific scrambl« 
for johs during a frensied recon
version period.. Millions of people 

l will be out of work at least tempoi 
arily, and that will mean a big in
crease in crime and traffic destruc
tion. This isn't something that’s go
ing to happen next year. It's hap
pening now, today.

“ Any boy who knows that if 
there's a policeman standing on the 
corner, the motorist won't run a 
red light and the burglar won’t 
break into a «tore. It’s as simple as 
that: either we have the men to 
prevent crime and apprehend 
criminal«, or we don't. As things 
stand now, we don’t.”

Mundsy. Texas

Friday. Sept. 7:

“Utah”
With Koy Rogers and Trigger 

Alse Chpeter No. 9 of

“Man Hunt of 
Mystery Island”

Saturday. September ft: 

Heebie Feature Program

“The Brighton 
Strangler”

With John Loder and 
June Dupres

— and -

‘Twice Blessed”
With I’roston Foster, Gad Pat

rick and the W dde Twins

''andai A Monday. Sept. 9 -lt :

‘The C lock”
With Judy Garland and 

Robert Walker
Also New*

Tt «sday. Medneoday, Fhuroday. 
September 11-12-13:

“The Picture Of 
Dorian (¿ray”

With George Sanders. Hurd 
Hatfield and Donna Keed

Old-Age Survivors 
insurance Claims 

Increase Weekly
September 9 marks the eighth 

anniversary of the opening of the 
Wichita Falls Social Security 
Board Office, located at 412 in the 
Post Office Building. The office 
was established for the purpose of 
iseuing social security account 

| numbers and furnishing mforma- 
[ tiuii and assistance in the filing of 
'claims for old-age survivors in
surance benefits under provision of 
the Social Security Act.

"Early m the program our big
gest yob was the issuing of account 
number«," said R. L. Series, mana
ger of the Wahl'.a Falls Office. Al
though issuing these numbers still 
involves considerable tune in this 
office owing to the fact that new 
worker» are entering the labor 
market daily, our biggest job now 
is taking claims for benefits, and 
at the present rate, it will continue 
to take up a considerable part of 
our time. Another special service 
is to the returning soldier who has 
social security problems to solve, 
and to each we give careful person
al attention,”  he continued.

Trie c aims department o f the 
Wichita Falls field office is now 
paying out monthly benefits a- 
mountmg to more than 
in the eleven counties serviced by 
this office. The majority of the 
monthly pay ments are being made 
to widow» and their children, base! 
on the wages earned by the hus
band.

At present, only workers in com
merce and industry are included 
under the Old-age arid survivors in
surance section* of the Social I 
Security Act. The Board ha* this 
year recommended that coverage 
be extended to about 20 million , 
workers who are now excluded, in
cluding farmers, farm workers, 
self-employed, and other non-coher
ed groups

Mr and Mr*. G. C. Cole had as 
week end visitors Mrs. Cole's sis
ter, Mr*. G. D. Hammons and 
children of Oluster, Ok la . Mrs. A. 
L. Ballard and children of Monday 
and Mr and Mrs M L. Jacobs and 
children of Benjamin. Mrs. Ham
mons reports good crops in that 
section of Oklahoma.

0 1  It K C HANGE A R T IS T S —S h o w 
ing industn.il transition from war to 
peace, employees of Li bbey-Owens - 
Ford Glass company display 5.000th 
B-29 Superfortress no»o assembly and 
first safety plate glass w indshield for 
civilian car, both turned out on d jy  
of Jap peace ovot tines

« S ’ * * " ' ***■ '‘ t jd M M M B

. Y ĴCiivu. VJ™»
OOOII—W II A T Y O U  
SAID! M.uy Ida Moueiy 
of St. Petersburg. Fla . 
listens to the message 
her boy friend sent from 
the South Pacific in a 
seashell.

is uIho highly important, Dr. Cox 
declares, this diseaee which causes 
-euous dliioss and deaths amoung 
young children cun be prevented 
witn toxoid. The child who has 
never been protected should be 
given this safeguard against a 
hi eadi'd killing disease. Even 
tnuugh he may have been immun
ised a,-. «  buoy, doctors and health 
oi. icers usually recommend an 
auiitional novo of toxoid to 
a.rciigtnen immunity before en- 

a ie int i school.
"la  addition, before you send 

.■our child to sct.ool you are urged 
to take h:m to y o .r  family 
pnysician and denial lor a thorough i 
examination,.’ ur Cox add», " ioui 
will want to know that he is in 
K‘M»d physical conditl rn and can 1 
compete with the otner children on ; 
equal terms. If tne checa-up re
veal» any w* a lutes« or defects 
tney should be corrected at once. 
Don't let your cmld start his 
srnooi life w:;h any avo-Jamc 
handicaps.’’

MOVE TO WICHITA
Mr. and Mrs. Ardelle Spelct and 

family iBoved their household 
food* to Wichita Falls last week,
and Mrs. Spelce and children win 
make their home there while the 
children attend school. Ardelle will 
continue in his position at the 
local post office.

Mias Martha Ann Reynolds is 
visiting with relatives in Austin 
this week.

Ho..hie Caroyln Bowden has re
turned from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Bowden in McCauley.

Miss Louis Speigelnuer of A bi
lene spent the week end in the 
home of Mr. snd Mr». Lee Hsyme*.

II. A. Pendleton was a buaine 
visitor in Dallas over the week end.

CARD OF THANKS
H is with deep gratitude that Yt 

we attempt to express our than*; 
to every one who w« re *o kind * '‘.1 
thoughtful to us during the ill 
ne«K in our family and in the death 
of our darling baby. i

Opr prayer is tiiat G >d wi! | 
richly bless you all.

I Mr. and Mm. Rex Howell.

Sit t»KDS INTO PLOWSHARES Reconversion is already com 
pleted by the»«* youngsters o ff Wright.xville Beach, N C. Two 
airplane belly tanks are converted into a boat, propelled by an 
outboard motor _  '

Texas Statehood
Films In Demand

Austin. Films on the Texa« 
Centennial of Statehood probably 
will be in the most popular de
mand during the coming year, D. 
W MvCavivk, director of the Uni
versity o f Texas Bureau of Visual 
Instruction, says.

In the Bureau# film library —the 
largest in the state are 3,000 
sound and silent films, 1,200 side 
films, and 460 lantern slides, cov
ering many phases of many sub
jects. The Bureau served 1S.1 coun
ties last year, and made 47,000 
showings to thousands of achool 
children, adults, club*, and other 
group#.

A new series of films on city 
planning and city life has recently 
been added to the library from the 
American Council on Education. 
Mr McCavtck said. Others expect
ed soon will deal with postwar 
planning, reconversion, and recon
struction.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

•«sued by I*r. Geo. \V. Cex 
M. It, Stale Health Officer 

of Texaa

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr, and Mrs. Woody Burney are 

announcing tne arrival of( a baby 
son. who was born on Wednesday, 
August 29th, in a Fort Worth ho.*- 
ptiai. air. Burney went to Fort 
Vi orth last week end to see tins 
new member ot .he lanniy, ,<nd ne j 
reported that both mother and 
lit lie son are doing fine.

Dr. and Mrs. John Wiggins and 
tanuly of Fort Worth spent the 
ween end here with Dr. Wiggins 
brother, Moulton Wiggins, his 
brother-hi-law and sister. Mr. atm 
Mm. Weldon Smith, and with other 
relatives.

Dick Harrell left on Thursday of 
this week for Gaheston, where he 
u  entering medical school. Dick, 
who has been attending Texas 
University, spent the month of 
August here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mi*. E. W Harrell.

Mr. Nabors and Do.glas Doshier 
of the Texas Highway Depart
ment's district office in Childress 
were business visitors here last 
Tuesday.

Austin. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, urges the 
parents o f all children who will 
respond to the school hell for the 
first time in September to he sure 
the child is physically ready for 
school duties.

“ First and foremost is the need 
for vaccination against small pox. 
Barents should see that children 
are vaccinated before they arc one 
year of age; however if not done 
previously, at school age vaccina
tion becomes absolutely nece«.*»ry,” 
Dr. Cox said. “ If your child Va.« no« 
been vaccinated, have it done im
mediately for his own prolection 
and that of others.”

Immunisation against diphtheria

Mr*. Jennie Ballard. Mr. and 
Mrs. Asron Ballard had a« week
eial visitor*. Mr and Mr*. Hill 
Ballard and little daughter, W illie 
l lean, of OTlwnnell.

One Used Case 
Combine 

Reasonable 
Reid’s Hardware

iif f lf f i 'ßmnm« m n rn m rMwwararm

Visit I s  For Needs For. . . .
Cotton Harvest
You'll be* neediny: supplies for the cot

ton patch soon. We have in stock the fol
lowing:

• Cotton Sacks
• Spring Type Cotton Scales
• Beam Type Cotton Scales
• Water Kej?s
• Water Sacks
• Dil Heating Stoves

New shipment of bedroom suits arrived 
this week, and we also have one roll of 
9x12 Gold Seal linoleum.

MUNDAY HDW . & 
FURNITURE CO.

“Your John Deere Dealer”

Mr«. E .*ie Fierce end daughter. 
Geneva, o f Stamford visited witn 
Mr. and Mr.«. Walter Skill-« ami 
family last Sunday and Monday. 
Clydeen Skiles returned home with 
i t in and visited in S.amford until 
Wednesiiay.

Sgt. Hugh C. Bell and bis sister, 
Mr*. Johnny Tidwell, spent laet 
week in San Antonio and Austin.

We’ll Soon Have A Limited Amount Of

Boone Cotton
Harvesters

These cotton harvesters, in lx>th two 
and one-row machines, will be available
at our store soon. They are designed to 
fit any tractor.

These harvesters are proven and prof
itable. They harvest cotton on an aver
age cost of about $2.50 a bale, and are 
built by a pioneer in mechanical cotton 
harvesting. ,

If interested in securing one to harvest 
your crop, see us at once.

Reid’s Hardware
MUNDAY, TEXAS

I Now Showing An Attractive Line o f _ _ _
■

L o v e ly  J ew elry
•

We have added to our stock o f fine jewelry, and you will find 
: displayed at our store an attractive line of jewelry for gents, 
: ladies, boys and yirls.
m

We  invite ycu to visit our store and look over this selection 
before making your choice.

. You Can Buy At These Prices:
Ladies Identification Ladies and Gents

BRACELETS WATCHES
$3.50 up $35.00  up

Silver Plated CHAINS
SALT AND PEPPER Men’s Pure Gold

SHAKERS Watch Chains
$3.00 pair $7.50 up

Other Attractive Jewelry Now On Display:
Sweetheart Bracelets. Rosaries. Diamond Ear Screws. Silver

ware. Lanel Watches, Children's Lockets, Ladies and Gents 
Ring’s, Diamonds, Biithstone Rings, and other items.

Visit us often! New jewelry is arriving regularly, and you’ll 
soon find all your needs here!

m

Richmond Jewelry
Just north of Tiner Drug

............................................... ...... hiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiii................


